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PUBLICATIONS
Plrysics Deprrtnetrt

1. Scuorrer.p (R. K.). 1952. Soil colloids. (Chemistry and
Industry, 4, 76-78.)

Tbe colloidal particles in soil are ,or the most part oegatively charged, aEd
are therclore surroutrded by a Gouy layer within which the cation cooceDtra-
tioas increase while the anion colcentrations deuease towalds the su aces of
the particles. Mr. A. W. Taylor has measured the ,atio (activity oI HCI) -(activity of Cacl!)i add finds it accurately coqstant for a gi!.en soil when the
Caclr coDceDtration is less thao .01 Eola!. The ratio (activity oI HCI) :
(activity of KCI) is constant below .03 molar KCI and the ratio (actiyity of
HCI) - (activity oI NaCl) beloltr .l molar NaCl. The departure fiom con-
staBcy dust be attributed to the penetration of cbloride ioos to the itrside oI
the Gouy layer. The critical concentratioo for sodiuD is coafirmed by the
negative anion adsorption of b€ntoaite.

The rate of electrophoretic migratior oI soil colloids reaches a limit as the
€leckollte concentration in the suspetrding water is progressively reduced.
At very low electrobte corcentrations Smoluchowski's equatio:r is ioapplicable
and the so-called zeta potential calculated with its aid may be several tiEes
smaller thatr the &-tual di{erence oI electrical poteIrtial acroes the Gouy layer.
Using thc principles underlying C,ouy's theory, bot-h this poteDtial and the
number of cations io the Gouy laye! caD be estioated with fair precision.

These ideas are being applied in a study which Mr. J. P. Quirk of the
.q.ustralian C.S.I.R.O. Soits Divisiotr is making of the fundamental conditrons
leading to the deoocculatron oI soil colloids.

2. PENMAN (H. L.). 1951. The le of oegela,ion in ,neleorology,
soil mecharics and hldrology. (Brit. J. appl. Phys., 2, 145-15f.)

Plants lranspire large quantitiB of wate! at a tate plimarily dependeDt
upon wcather corditiotrs, and calculable ftom easily tne:rliured rreather
eleDetrts. They therelore play a dominant part in the *-ater aIId heat balaDces
oI the earth's surface, and afiect laad drainage, utrdergiound storage and river
floll. Calculation of the tBnsptation rate catr be made the ba-sis oI cotrtrolled
irrigation to produce maximuE Srowth without *a-ste of *'ater, and it is
sho*'n that the principle can be applied equally successfully to a feld, to a
catchme[t area and to the British Isles as a whole. When the plants giow
in a clay soil, sllrirlkage may occur as the soil ddes, with damagillg results on
roads o. buildings carried orl the soil.

3. PENMAN (H. L.). 1951. The @arel balaace oJ cakhrnent areas.
(Extrait des procts verbaux des s6aoce,s de l'Assemblde Gdodrale
d'Bruxelles (20.3f Aont, 1951) de I'Union G6od6sique et Geo-
physique lDtetuationate.) [In the press.]

Previous work has sho*'n that natuial evaporatiotr can be estimated floE
rf,eather data. For catchment areas the lodS-period estimate of evaporation
obtaired in this way should be equal to the difieretrce betwe€tr measurcd rain-
tall and run-ofi during the same period. A check on 40 British catchments
has beeD successful,

For sbort periods the balance betli'eetr tainlall. ruD-olf atrd evaporation
gives a measure of changes id Byoutrd storate. Calculations for two British
catchments (Stour. 850 km.'; Thames, 9,900 km.t), montb by month over
periods of 15 and 20 years have shown good aSreement with observed move-
metrts oI wellevel, toth id long-term treEds and in aD[ual cycles. The
precision obtainabte is greater thao that ot statistical a[alysis, and involves
the use oI {ewer arbitrarjr constants.

Cteni$ry D€prrtued
4. BENZTAN (Blanche). 1951. A aerrtury-old foresl nurscly in

Gerrnarry- (Foresiy, 24, 36-38.)
A descriptiotr oI techliques.
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5. Bneuxre (J. M.) and Kcsrti)i (R. H.). lg5l. pdl?l chronlato_
groph! ol obi .s- (Biochem. J., 49,65l-655.)

. The RF v_alues on filter-paper chromatograms oI a large number of amincs
ra vaflous solveDts have t)een determined-
-. NinhydriD was Iouod to tre an eftective spray {or the dctection oI primar..,

aliphatic amilles on paper ch.romatograms. - '
-the-results oblahed sugseit thaa amines likely to be preseDt i! biolosicat

materials. could be separared and ideDtified Uy pap., clro-atorcaB-ii-
Relatioaships betn een the Eol@ular stnrctures ,if th.' amines stuai'J'aria
their RF !'alues a.e discussed.

6. BRFTTNER_(_J. M-\- 1951. Alhalittz decornposition of arrrino-acids-
(Nature, 168, 518.)

Tbe efiect of hot sodism ard barium h]-droiides on \.arious ar[ino_acids
has teen investigated. Tbe rcsults show tt-at, unaer the corditi"r" 

"";";-1"used.ror hydrol)-$s of proteios with alkali, threo:rine I,ields gtydioe aria-amilo.n-but,.ric acid. serioe yietds glycitre and alanjne]."a 
"'lit"ir. .racystioe yield alanine.

7. CnArrBERs (r|lr'. E.) and GARDNER (H. W.). l95l. Thz effzrt of
soil calcitan ot lhe miwtal contc of whr;t. 1J. Soit ScieiG, i,,
246-253.\

- Samples oI wheat plants were taketr oD five occasio:rs tfuoughout a seasonIrom plots treated t-2 years previousty \dt}r varied drcssi_og;;a;a;[. "Tii,
pH values ot trle sort ranged from 4.3 to 6.5 and tle yields 6f wheat fiom 3.2to 15.8 crvt. grain per acre- Liming decreased tb" .;;;;;;;;i1i.'i
co:tu'nts or mangaoese lo-tbe platrt aod itrcreased l,be concetrtrations and totalcotrtrDts or,magDesrum, but thc calcilrm and pota_ssium concentrations werealmost unafiected. Similar resutts were obtiined I.. 

"th"; ;;;;-;;"";il;years. . In levs the ircreased calcium concentration iq mixJ herb;;I r;,iii"'.from liming r+as due to the higher proportioo of t.g"-". .;e-;;i;-;;;;;3
in the compcitiotr of the itrdividuai species.

8- Coore- (G: W.). 1951. phcement of !.rlilizels for sugat beet.
(J. aCric. Sci., 4r, 174-178.)

Ten exp€TimeDts on sugar bcet in 1949 tested a phcphate_pota-sh fertilize.applied-in diflercnt l.als. There was tro damag; to's.rmiiati"o o, oi,iiestablM:rent by ferritirer ptacad io bands 2 in. tJtr," siaie".a il.. ti.#iiiilevel o{ the s€€d.

. 'l'here were no significant differeoces betweeD lbe yields of susar Eivetr bsplaced and broadca^st fertitizer. Similar yields ".i" e,;; -i";U?L;..:i
appl'cations apptied-earty and workcd deepty into ,e s.&-*a iia1iJi.?l
rngs on tne secd-Ded uhrcb werc worked in sbauowly. SDIit dressin; wh";hall the fertilizer wa-s broadcast and half wa_s dnXJ'besid:- th;;f il;T;;markedly. superior. to. pla{ing or broadca_sriot .tt tf" t".tifir*. - 

f "'_*iiirne.expenments pracrng gave more vigorous growth thaD broadcastins rhrfertilircr. durint late spring and earty iummei; "t t ..r*iifr;" ifi*rr?*iihad \?oished-

_. The resultsof thes€ exp€riments con6rm tho6€ carried out in 194? and lg,rarnere rs..no advaDtage trom placing the full dressiog of fertilizer besiae tfr.
s..e(r rn olstrrcrs \f,oere the croD rs normally Brown, exc(pt tbat latour is savJin appllng the fertilizer.

9. CooBE. (c. -W.)- l95l. Fi*alion of phosphata durit s ,hc arii.ztraclion of soils- (J. Soil Sci., 2, iS4_ i.l
I)repantions of tle hydrous oddes of titanium, aluminiurq, aDd iroo sus_pendcd in 0.5 N acetic a.id fixed considerable ..*ot of aa[JJl*'"-r,^iiTesis were made to preveut Exarion at py 2.! Uy a,*O;.g ,.-di6i,i?i,1,,aceric acid. &hydr_ oxyquiaoline leduced fxation by eacb oittr. fir*-_laL-and setcnious acid prevented fixatiotr completeti. a,mi "'i.ti--ri"il"'iE6xatiox by ferric o'.ide. 

- Citrate, oxalete. nu:.rride; Ie..;";rid.:.e;:1;;qurn,,,ann all reduced nxatron bv at,rmina. SeleEious aiid preveated mJo, the phospbate fi.xation caused by a laterite soil at DH 2.s '-- ---__ '_*'
Kaotrnrte and hallo]site fixed very sDaI proportions of added phGpbatc
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at pH 2.5 atrd at pH 4.5. Bentonite 6xed apPreciable amounts of PhosPhate
at pH 2.5. Selenious acid did Dot reduce fixabon by aoy o[ these clay
Eircrils,

Small amouDts of the phoE hate added as dicalcium phosPhate and miDeral
DhcDhate were recovered when laterite soils were extracted wllh 0 5 -{ acetic
;cid.' Satis{actory amounts of the added PbosPhatc were recovered wben
s€leaious acid uras present iD the extractant.

In a series oI British soils from manuriog exlrerimeDts olr sugar beet there
!*as very little f,\ation of added phoq)hate during extraction at pH 2'5;
there was no advantage from adding selenious acid to Prevent 6xation. Six
other selected British soils fxed considerable amoutrts oI added phodlrhate
at DH 2.5. Selenious acid prevented varying proportions of tbe ixation
cauied by 6ve of the soib aDd had tro eEect oD fl\atiotr by the sixth soil.

10. Coor.E (G. W.). 1951. The meohanioal apfiicLtiorl of Jerlilizers
in fi.etd etleirrrcnts. (Empire J. exp. Agric., 19, 160-174.)

to lield exDerimetrts fertilizers must be aPPlied with Sreater precisioo than
is necessary ii general farm practice. Three mechanisEs commonly fitted to

".mmercial Iertilizer distributors were tested io models to determine their
suitability for applying experimetrtat &essings Tests were also Dade on a
toD-deliv;rv drilbuilt specially {or experimental work.

' Machin6s incorporati;g revolving Platcs or star-whecls delivered Sranular
and Dosdered {eriilizers uLitormly in laboratory tests. A thick star-whe€l
detv;ring {ertilizer nraioly ftom the spaces betweea the teeth Save moro
constant-rates thao a thin wheel whicb delivered fertilizer both betweea the
teeth and on the surface oI the \i'heel. A vertical-wheel oodel machine
delivered Iertilizers very uDevenly and drills incorporatirg such a mechadsm
sould not be satisfactory for use in field experimeots

Granular lertrlizer ivas generally delivercd more uoiformly froE all
dachines than a powder oi the same comPosition. Powderetl fert iz€t
absorbed much mo:re water from the air than 8ia[ula. Eaterial. All the
mechanisms tested delil€red dry powder more regularly than damp powder.

lrreEutar deuvery of yrell-conditioDed fertilizer i3 due to several causes.

Alteratiiros in butk d'ensity o{ the material afiect all coDveotiooal distributors.
I,there the irrface oI a wheel or plate is used to disPense lertilizer from the
hoDDer. " sliD " between thc wh;l surface aod the lertilizer may be caused
lrv'iish sDeeits or bv usins damp fertilizer' C6vity-feed Irom a hoPPer to a
ti.tlia iteet is lrkllv to be unsatislactory unless free-flowiog lertilizers arc

"*a and an efficient icitator is 6tted. Efficieot agitation may be secured by
arren€ins borizontal liheels so tbat they occuPy a large Part o( the hoPPcr
botto;. " Gravity-Ied mechanisos may not deliver coDstaot aoounts ol
{ertilizer after tlrree<uarters of the total caPacity of the hopPer has been
delivered. Distributdrs incorporating wheels baving ridely sPaced teeth
Jeliver different adounts of lertilizer to coosecutive lengtbs oI row. srnce

delir.ery is goverDed by tbe Ilosition o{ the teeth of tbe wbeel in relation to
the hoic th;t aDows fertilizeato lall down the dclivery tube.

ll. CooKE (G. W.). 1951. Fertilizel plaecrnent machiacry' (J'
Inst. Brit. agric. Engineers, 8' l; 7-14.)

The value of special methods of applying Iertiliz€rs for codmon arable
.rdDs is stated. arid exoeriments made to determine the moat satisfactory

'.,oiti"os f"r otacioq binds of fertilizer are described. MachiEes built to
-.i-. i..ti[*.';" a z;ae near to tbe seed must be 6tted with suitable fertilizer
fi.ii*." m.ctraoisms and coulters. The characteristics ot lertilizer Placcmcnt
machiies used or British larms are discussed.

12. CooKE (G. W.). 1951. How to apply lertiliz.ts Jor sugar bect'
(Brit. Susar Beet Rev., 20' 65-70.)

e rl,ri.* ot"r""e"t experim.Dtal work comParing difieretrt methods of
applyiog {ertilizers lor sugar beet.

13. CRoWTHER (E. M ) 1951. Erqelifl.ntal Lglicult re' (Advanc'
Sci., 8, 23&248. Reprinted in Brit. agric. BuI , 4' 200-206;
summarv in Nature. 168, 232.)

Presidential-address to the lgriculture Sectioo of the British Associatioo
at the Edinburgh Meetiog.
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11. CRowrsER (E. \I.). 1950. Cofltnittce on ,Lutrition problens in
folest ,turseries. Sunattory refol, on lg48 ex?elifie ts. (For.
Comm. Rept. on For. Res., f948-9, 60-64.)

15- CRorvaEER (E. lL). 1951. Comrnit,ee ofl nttirion lroblems in
lolest nursc/ies. Summa\, Re?o,ll on 1949 .xperimints. (For.
Comm. Rept- oD Fo!. Res., 1949-50, 97-105.)

- Ann-u-al reports on itrvestigations reviewed in the Rothamsted Report {or
t949, 122-t24.

16. CRoWTHER (8. I\t.), U'ARREN (R. c.). NAGELSCHMTDT (G.) and
CroxE (E. H.). 1951. Th" ptod.uetion atd agticttltutal ualue ol
sili.ophos?haL ferlilizers. Palt V. Labotatory and. Pot Ctltuie
Inl,esrigatiots. (Min. Supply Perm. Records Res. and Dev.,
No. I l, 1O8, 146-209.)

This paper and the follovring one summarize the agdcultuml side of ajoint investigation by the Builtlilg Research SratioD and the Rothamsted
Chcmistry DepartmeDt initiated in 1940 and coDtioued for many years.

The Building Research Station prepard a range of high [emperature
phosphates.or " silicoptosphates " by heatitrg pbogphate rock with soda-ash
and sand, 8r!1ng specral attefltioo at lirst to materials like RhetraDia phoq)hate
rvith about Iour parts pbosphate rock to one part soda-a-sb, and, htGr, to' low.soda silicophosphates ' with about six parts phoopbate rock to one
part soda a-sh.

A la€e numbrr of tbe early bums on the l0g. s.ale were analr.sed at
Ilothamsted by methods adopted {or speed aEd convedence ia develorimental
s'ork on production. Represetrtative samples were compared witl eouat
amounts oI phcphorus ilr superphosphate aad Bessemer 5a^sic slag iD s;all
scale pot experimeDts oD radishes, usiDg soils covering a ranqe of oH values-
The results shoqed that thc 2lrr ceot citric acid meahod used in ihe Unitea
Kingdom lor analysing basic slags was suitable lor silicophGphates. The
pot exlxriments sho*ed that for a givcn coDtent of citric-sdlubli ohosobonrs
there *ere no appreciable yield di.fferences between s icoDhGDhaie otioarea
with higb or low proportiotrs oI soda ash, ftom difierert -kiDdi of ptrcihate
rolck or s'ith varfitrg proportioDs of fluoriDe remaining {rom tbat i; the
original rock. The relative values of silicophosphates, basic slaqs and suDer-
phGphate were sirnila! on maDy kiDds of soii and for many-other cr6os.
Therc were indications that tbe basic materials, silicophGpbites and baiic
slags. were slightly more efiective tban superpbcphai.e o; verv acid soils
ard somewhat less eflective on neutral ones. 

- li wai confirmed loi bas;c stass
of curenl production that the manurial value and citric solubilities fall dh
regularly 1s the fluorine contcrts rise. The later large-scale productiotrs of
silicophoq)hate had low fluorioe contents but some of the earlli experimetrtal
batches had relatively high fluorine contents. This did nbt reduce tht:
availabilrty of the phGphorus to platrb. \\'bereas fluoriDe Iorms a verv
insoluble Buorapatite in low-soluble olrcn-heartb basic slags, it appears tL
remain as a simple fluoride in silLophosphates.

17. CRoWTBBR (E. M.) and CooxE (c. W.). tgsl. Thc lrod*ction
and a|ricultuTal &lue ol siticophosphatz Je ilizcrs.'part VI.
FieA E.tpctinenl$. (Min. Supply Perm. Record Res. and Dev.,
No. ll, lO8, 210-2a3.)

Results are presented {or l3O ield experiments carried out from lg4l to
1946 to assess the agficultural valuc of silicophosphates. lD 18 exDerimcnts
on swedes in 1942 high-soda aod low-sodi sili_copho6phates saie alEo6t
'denlical 

results, somewhat higher than fiom equiiahn't amoun'S of sroer-
phosphate. ID Il o{ these eqeriments silicoc;rnotite save lower viilds
thao the tEo soda-silicophGpbales. ln 29 experimeuts on swedes ia tiX3-e
low-soda silicophGphate wa-s sligbtll irlerior to superDhosDhate. ln ceneral
for rwedes on very a.id soils, siiicophospbate wa_i eqirivalent to- surrri
phcphate and oD less acid and neutral soili inlerior to sirperDhcDhate. ' ln
38 e{penmeats on pol.atoes silicophGphate gave yields sidil; to iho6e lrom
sup€rphGphate oo very acid soils, but on leag ;id atrd leutlal soils silico_
phocphate rt'as only two-thilds as eftcient as superphosphate. Ia small
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umbers o{ experiments on othcr croPs silicopho6Phatc $'as slightly better
than superphosphate on sugar beet but not on oats. In experiments ox
permanant grilss and on the estatiishment and 8ro\rth of resetded gass
iilicoptrospnite gave results very similar to those -from BesseEer basic-slag
aed slightly better than tho6e from soFrPh6phate.

18. Hrrrrze (S. G.) and MANN (P. J. G.). 1951. A study oJ oatim.s
ftactions of ttu mangancsa of nzulral axd alhalinc dganic soils.
(J. Soil Sci., 2, 4-242.\

In a series of treutrel and alkalitre soils witi a q.id€ range of orgaaic matter
content the perceDtage oI the total soil manganes€ extracted by treulxal
ammonium ;etate coEtainiflg 0 2 Fi ceflt hydroquinone decleased with
incr€ase itr soil orsaEic matter.

Evidence wa-i obtaiDed that tbe low values for hydroquinoDe-soluble
maDganese with tle soils of bigh organic-matter coDteDt were due, at least
in part, to retentiotr by the soil orgenic matter oI the ilivalent matrganese
formed bv reduction.

Uodei the coirilitiotrs used the matrganese minerals hausmaunite and
manganite were more teadily reduced by sodium h-vdrGulphite tiatr by
hydroquinone.- Th6 manganese extracted {rom organic soils by neutral aBmonium
acetate cotrtainiog 0.{ per cent bydrosulphite Eas getrerally greater thaa tiat
if 0.2 p€r cent hydroquiirone rvas used. The interpretation oI these difiereDces
is codrplicat€d by the effect oI hydrosulPhite on the retention of divalent
mangaflese by the soil organic matter.

Pedology Ikpartment

19. Srprnsrr (I.) and MACEvAN (D. M. C.). 1957. Sone chlo/ilic
clay miwrals oJ unusua.l lyae- (Clay Minerals Bull., 1, 5, 151-162.)

In additiox to t]1e $,clling chlorite previousl)' rcported (-AnD. Rep. 1949)
a descriDtion is Riveo o, a mineral separated from tbe weathering crust of an
appinite-, which lhows a retular interleaving of swelting chlorite la)'ers with
noD-swellin g chlorite.

20. Murn (A.). 1951. Notrs on the soils of Syria. (J. Soil Sci., 2'
r6&182.)

An account is given o{ the main soil Sroups occurriDg in Syria together
with chemical aod clay minelal data. The Eaitr soil 8rouPs recog zed are,
in the desert, brown desert soils and solotrGhakous soils, with undeveloped
soils correq)onding in some leatures to the Russian sierozem and IlGsibly to
reddbh chestnut soils; iD the Mediteranean zone rrra Tossa and bro$n soils
oE basalt. '\f,ith gley soils on alluvial flats. The efiect of paretrt material is
well marked in ill the zones. The occurrence of attaPulgite ilr some of the
desert and stepf€ soils is repoi'ted. Under comParable cotrditions well
crfstallized basatt 6ves rise to a kaolil IniDelal otr s?athering, r'hereas 4
glassy rock yields a montmorillonoid.

2Oa. BLooxFTELD (C.). 1951. ErPetiignk ot the mcchatism of gley

Iohndtiorr. (J. Soil Sci., 2' l -2ll.l

Soil Micmbiology I)epartrent

21. SKTNNER (F. A.), Jor-Es (P. C. T.) and MoLLISoN (J. E.). 1952.
-/l conparisott ol a direct and plalo coltnting ,cch qu? Iol lhc
qu4ntit4til)e estimatiofu of soil micro-otganisms. (1. gen. Micro'
biol,) [In the pr:ess.]

Estimates oI numbers of micro-orgaoisms occurring itr tbre€ diflere[tly
matrured soils, made by a direct counting and Plating technique werc com-
Dared- No correlation ras found between tbe t\^o methods and reasons for
'tie large discrepancy between them are discussed. CoDtradictory informa_
tion ol-the efieci of axtertral ,actoE on soil micro-organisms can be givea by
the fi o diferent methods oI counthg.
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22. NurtdAN (P. S.). 1951. Studies otr the Ohvsioloey of ,todulc
Jorrnalion- III. Eqe/irients on thc e*iioi of ";ootlibs ard
nod Ls. (Lrn. Bot., N.S., 16, 79-101.)

Tbe excisiofl of nodules aod root-tips lrcto red clover itroculated wittr 8E
efiective sh-eitr of nodule bacteria leads io an incease ia the truober of Eodules
subse(luently lormed. This is t]ought to be due to the remov"t bv exiiSoo
ot the source oI au iohibitor. ltr the trodute the inhibitory activiti, aooearsto be centred itr the growiog point and not in the bacte;al tissud sin;; the
excisioD of the Dodular meristem only will stimulate further sodulatioa. Thers?onT to excision depends upo:r the trurDber oI excisions made aod isl[versely related to the inherent susceptibility of the iDdividual plant.

Excisioir of nolules from plaots 
_ino:ul;ted 

with ioefiectii.e strains of
bacteria ha,s no influeoce ou lurther nodulatioo, presumablv because [he
growiog points oI the nodules arc ab6tive.

23, NUTMAN (P. S.) and READ Margaret p.l. Symbiotic ddaltarioni locat st/ains of tcd clout anil noduh D;r"n;. (plant a;d Soil
4,57-76)

,_ A.study has beea made of the respoose of locat strains oI British and
-swegritr r-ed ctover m symbiosis with nodule bacteda isolated froa theloralihes trom wbich the plaat stra,ins were obtahed. AI coBbin4tiols of
Dactenal 

_ 
rsolate and platrt tfpe were examiDed under bacteriolocicallv

conkolled cooditioDs of plaot culture oo an agar Eedium.In tbe Swedish material each locat stBia;f ctover req)o:rded Eost efiec_tively \rith t'acteri4 isolated lrom its o\ n locality. ThL aaaotaiion wasdetected at about eight weeks frod plaoti_oq bv icorlns tt. ;, i"* r*
size and colour, aod at h4rvest *as rine.tedi"'a -".n"aiA"r"".. "r'i,iicent_oo a dry weight basis. No difierences were {ound i" rit-s;; ;;"i.;i.

No adaptatioD was louDd with the British material Dossibi; ba;;;;ilt "more uniform climatic coaditioDs. e smaU incanafionai la.it"ii"r-.i"i
signi6cart.

24. NuTMAN (P. S.). 1951. Colout tpactior.s b?tu??n clov ,ninzrals
and root sccrctions. (Nature, I67, 2Bg.)

. Wyoming_be-ntonite, and to a lesser extent, fuller,s earth. were obsenrd togi!€ a marked blue-greeo cotour in the neigbbourhood of led ;lo;;;;G;;e;
rncorporated into a medium in whicb the plaDts are gro|911. Vicia, hitsuta
uDder similar conditioDs grves an orange c6tour $tth &ntonite. na^ ".ffo*aDd oats aDd a numb€r oI other speci;s no colour. The cofourea 

"iineiaLtatren from tbe neighbourhood of Llover roots is s€nsitive to DH: at hish DHit ls d€colourized, but oe reaaidifyitrg the colour is restorea'. ile coioui is
lnsensrtrve to oxrdrzing or reduciDg ageDts and is not readilv removed hvsolv€nts. Failure to elute a coloured substaDce froE the Uen.tolite suogei
that a chemical reactioD is involved betw€en the ctay aDd suUst"oce s.ci"'t.a-
by the root.

25. Krrczxowsxe (Jadna). 1950. A stud.y oI lhq._resist,lrrt ,nu-
tank of Rhizodivm hlotii. (J. gen. Miciobiol'., 4-, 29&910.)

Phagc-rcsistant muteots were obtaiDed lrom four straius oi Rhizobitm
,rilorti._ Yutatioa to phage resistaoce tended to coiocide *itl -utat;;s i;
other features, such as morphology of colonies or efiectiveDess i;;t;;;;tLyatro:l. lhe accompatrying butations occurred indeoendentlv. atrd th"ci.
frequeDcy varied widely from strain to strair.

Some mutants seemed stable in their Dewly acquired leatures; others
continued to mutate at high rates.

Some- of the glFolq a_s regards nirrogcn nxation were staue or coutd
e!.entually be stabilized but otber mutanG derived lrom one of the oareni
strains remained uastable e!.en after sewral successive replatings or p;;ees
through nodules.

Zi. Kr-eczxowsxr (A.) and XLEczKowsKr (Tanina). lgil. The
ablily of silglc lha,ge pqrticlzs ,o lom Dlaq:ucs ,rd lo multiOtu ;o
liquid tulturcs. (J. gen. Microbiot., S,84e356.)

The resuhs of testiog a bacteriophage to a straiD of clov,er Dodule bacteria
using youug (l day) and old (5 days) bacterial cultures both 6t to the hwo-
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thesis that phage multipli.ation can be initiated by sitrgle Phage particles.
As the samdphige preP;ratioBs Save more plaques on solid media ar.d highe-r
DroDortions o_t liq"uid cultures in thich phage multiplicatioD could be detected,
."iti vo,rns thatr with old bacterial cultures, the 6t to the h)?otlesis is Dot
evideice ihat e!'ery siogle phege Particle will multiply. It may be so
when vounE bacteriil cultureJare used, altbough there is Do pociti!'e evidetrce
tor it.' wiin older bacterial cultures denDitelv onlv a Proportioo ol viable
nbage particlcs succeed in starting Pbage multiPlication, tbe proPortion
iccriasing wtb the increasing age of bacterial cultures used for testrrg.

Botrny D€Prrtunt

27. HuxPERrEs (E. C.). 1951. The dsotption oJ ions by ctciscd, tool
slls,' ns. II. Obsintario* on rook oJ barley groun i* soluliotts
dcficieat in Phosqhol&s, nitlog.n or potossi*rn. (J. exP. Bot., 2'
u4-379.\

Barlcv Dlaots were Fro\r'n in complete culture solutioo and iD deficiencies
o{ Dhosoioius- ritro€eD-or Dotassiumior a period oI about six weeks Excised
;odts oi these plan6 were-treatcd with a-complete, aerated culture solutioo
at 25oC for varying periods o, time, and the changes in rcq)iratioi rate,
phosphorus, nilrigen, -potassium, sugars and starch contetrts rreasurcd'

Thc dry weight decreased with time but the water content changes varied
\f,ith t eatEeDt.

I[ all cases the deicient roots itcreased in content o{ the element iE rvhich
they were ori$oallv deficient. The roots ot the ptaots suPplied with fult
nutient usualtv deirea-sed in coDtent of phcphorus, nitrogen aod pota-ssium.
but exceDtioD s 

'occ 
u rred atrd thc rcasoDs are discu$sed. In most of the exPcri-

meots discribed $multancous loss of one ion aDd gain of another occurred.
\titrosen-de6cient roots accumulated nitrate wben ex?osed to a comPlete
nutrielt solution. and some oI this was assimilated witl formation of Proteir.
Under similar cooditions nitrogetr-rich roots decleased in nitrogeD content
and ptoteol,'sis took Place.

t'uere ",is 
a .apid_fau itr sucrose and reducitrS sugar contcnt o{ t}e excised

roots. The starcli cotrteDt was initially very small and shot"ed little change
witi time.

The req)iratioo rate declined with time in all treatments -except where a
nitropen dehciencv existed. Here the respiration rate iDcreased to a m&\imum
Et e"at about eiAht hours and theo fell: This increase io tate is attributed
to Droteio s!.nthe;is. No evideEce oI a " salt espiration " was observed ercn
*.rri'n activi uDtake of ob6Dhorus or potassiDm qas occurring. ID most
instanc€s the iarbon di6xid6 evolved in respiration greatly exceeded the
carbon dioxide eouivalent of the suEar consumed in the same I)eriod. ExceP'
tions were lound'with the nitrogen:deicient roots \r'here less carbotr dio.'dde
was evolved than tie equil'alcnt o{ sugar coosumed. It is Probable that.a
Dart- at least. of the suilar unaacouDt;d for wa-t used iD Proteia syntbesis'
ilaere the carbon dioxid-e oI respiratiofl x'as io excess oI the equivalent of
suear consumed. protein or a;ino_acid is the most Probable substrate.
RcYsoiration rate wis found to be related both to nitro8en and sugar coitent.

Statistical exaEi-oatio, oI th€ data reveated that the SarD or loss of an
elcment showed a ouadratic relatioDship with time. The rates oI gain or
ioss of each elemeni in each experimenf wa-s calculated at 0 hr. and 16 br.
There wes a nesative correlatio; between rate and content of element and a
r)Gitil'e correlaiion betweetr rate aDd sugar content. Thus lor a sivetr $rgar
:ortent there was a critical con(entiation of elemetrt abo\'e shich lN occurred
aod below which gain occurred. Similarly for a Siven contetrt of. element
there was a criticdi zugar content below which loss, and above which gair,
o, element occurred. -The eflect oI one elemeflt oo uptake ol atrother 1l'as

itrvestiaated and it was concluded tfiat io most cases the upta&e o{ aoy element
*e-s virtualy itrdeDendent of otbers.

Ttre chariges iri water content oI the excised roots l\as Iound to be Elated
t the rate of Dotassium uDtake iD some itrstaoces.

The concluiiong to be arawn from tbese e4)erimetrts are discussed io the
lisht of curretrt theories. The presetrt ,esults do aot supPort the theory of
''"salt rrspiration DoI the altimative theorynhich Ilo6tulates that active
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protein syntheris is a prerequisite oI salt uptakc. It rvas Iound tiat a.ctive
uptake could occur simultan€ously \,rith marked proteol]'sis. The uptakc
observed could not be explained on the basis of ioD exchacge.

28. HutdpERrEs (E. C.). 1952. Thc absorptiol of ions bt crcised rco,
syskt ts. II I. Obsematiois on rook of lea ilank grc@r. ir. sol*tiols
dcfcian, in Ptos?holus, ,,itrogen ot ?otasiurn. (J. exp. Bot., 3.)
[Id the press.]

Pea plants 'were grown in complete culture solutiotr aDd in defcietrcies of
phosphorus, nitrogen or potassium Jor a period of about 6ve weeks. Excised
roots of thcse plants werc treated witb a complcte, aerated culture solutioo
foi varying periods of time and the changes io respiration rate, phosphorus,
nitrogen, potassfum, sugar and starch conteats measured.

There w'ere chaoges in lresb weight and dry weigbt oI tbe cxcistrd roots
durir.g treatment. Tbe dry weight decrea-sed with tiEe but the water content
changes were variable. Uptake oI water was correlated with uptake of
pota-asium aod sucrose content in some instances.

There t-as ao evidetrce of a " salt req)ir"ation " i[ tbo6e cases where active
accuEulatiod occured.

The rates of gain or loss of phosphorus, Ditrogeo or potassium at O hr..
8 brs. and 16 hrs., were calculat(d and it was louDd thaa the rate deDetrded
both oo conteDt of clement in the root aod the sugar content. Thek *as
r.ery little evidence tha! oae elemetrt afiected the late of uptaLe of another.
Simultaneous lo6s of one element and gain of another occurred in mme
itrsta[ces.

The observations appear to be best ea:plained oo the assumptioo that the
absorbed ioos are 6xed io the cells in the form of loosely bound compounds
and rbat these compounds are Iormed lrom sugars.

29. Owrx (P. C.). 1952. The relation oJ gernination oJ uheat to
ualcr PolcrLtial. (J. exp. Bot., 3.) [In the press.]

The relatio{ of \rater potential to the germination oI \i.heat was studied
by supplying water to the s€eds in the vapour phase, at co;rtrolled relative
bumrdities. Atr apparatus Ior this purpose and a metiod of artaining thc
ne(essary precise colltrol of temperature are described.

The cntical level of water potential at which ger@ination is completelv
inhit,ited was not reacbed. Evetr when, as a result of infectioo. the d;rati6;
of the exlxdments wa-s limited to 20 days, up to 20 per cetrt of the s€eds
germinated at a potentia.l oI -320 metres of water or a pF of 4.5. This is
coasderably drier thao PcrmaDetrt Wilting Point, rvhicb is represented bv a
poleatial ot -160 metres of *?ter, or pF,t.2. There wa-s a darked effeci of
water potential on the time taken to germinate; this varied from 2 to over
20 days with variatiotr oI x,ater potential of rrorll zero to --320 Eetres. It
is probable that very little furthe! gerEination would have occurred after
15 days had trot fuDgal inlectiotr eoabled the seeds to obteiD liquid Eater bv
bridging the air gap behrEeD seed and water source. This infection w*
prcbably resporsible ,or the rcduction in viability oI the seeds at the lov,er
potentials;thedelayofgermiDatiotrthatoccurredinthes€coaditionsappeared
to increase the susceptibility of the seeds to infection.

The failure of some iBdividual seeds to gerhinate at poteatiats which
allowed other seeds to germi-oate was not due to Iailure to attair a critical
moisturc contetrt.

In soil, the percentage germitratiotr at low potetrtials \f,as similar to that
obsrrved without soil, but tle reductiotr in the total gerEinatitrg capaciry.
or uability, after 20 days was oot as great, and thk sa-s probably due-to tf,e
reduced incidence of visible in(ectioo observed under these cotrditions-

30. Owex (P. C.). 1952. Tht rlalicxn oJ uakl absolption by @hea!
sccd.s lo uatcr lolenlial. (J. exp. Bot.,3) fltr the pres.s.l

The reletiotr oI \rater absorptiotr by wheat Braios to water potential was
studed by supplying water to the s(fds in the !-apour phase at coDtxolled
potetrtials.

At a potential ol -250 metres of watcr, the cun'e oJ water uptake agaiNt
time dcmoDstrates expoDential approa(h to equilibrium moisture coiitent,
aDd liviDg atrd dead s€eds bebave similarly uDtil germinatioo effects are
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appareot io the Iormer. It is probable that water uPtake in thes€ early
sAges is due to physical, mther than Physiological Processes. Germination,
wheo it occurs, causes an exponetrtial rate of increase in the seed weigbt.

At higher potentials, up 1o zcro, the uPtaLe cunes Ior deed seeds dePart
from the-siDlie exponentEl relatiorshiP, ard it is Postulated that the total
curve is made up oI such an exponential curve plus a curve showhg increase
of r.te with time to a colstant iate- It is suggested tbat the 6rst curve
represents the ph)'sical pr@e$s oI imbibition by tbe starcb, while the secotd
lepresents the initiatiotr atrd Progress of starch hydrolysis.

A parameter a, used in the formula derived for the curves, is itrterpreted
as rep;$entiDg the diEusivity of water vaPour lo the seed material, depending
upon the physical Properties aDd drmensioos oI the s€ed.

31. TsuRsroN (Joan M.). 1951. Sonte er?ctirnznts aid feld obscloa'
tions on the gehninarion oJ @ild oot (AveD,a fatua ard A. ludoviciana)
seeds in s(lil anA the euergerce oJ seedlings. (Ann. appl. Biol., 38'
812-832.)

The distinguishing cbatactcrs ol Auia fatta a'nd A. ludot iciano 3.re des-
cribed.

Pot experiments aad field observations showed tiat Etosl s?nds ol A, fatuo
germinatea it! spring and a le\i. itr autumn ; hardly any germilated ir sumder
or winter. Seds oi ,1l . tudalticiana gert!'inaled in winter ooly. The greatest
depti of sowing from which seedlings of either qrecies rcached t-tre surface
wis g in., but seedlings from this depth were weak aEd yellow wbetr they first
appeared. ,1. lad.oticiona gave more and sturdier *edlings t}ral A. fatud
fr;m 6 in. and 9 in. depths. Tbeie v.as no evidence of induced dormancy in
*.eds ol A. laruL bluied at depths down to 20 in. Germinatioa of this sPecies
was hastened by monthly cullir,-ation oI the soil. The maximuD survival oI
A. ldtua w*s tb-ree years in pots and sliShtly longer iD the 6eld; secds of
A. h.douiciona in pots survived ooly two years. The two or three saeds of
each spikelet ot A- hdalrieicna Serminated in turn, startirg with the largest,
but thc inten'al between germination of successive seeds valied.

Seedlings from freshly-sown seeds of both sp€cies were morc vigorous than
seedlings frim seeds whilh had beeo buricd lof a year or more. Germination
and subsequcnt Stowth of both species took Place in soil oI PH 4 5 to 7 0
aPProx.

32- WARTNGToN (Katherine). 1951. Sone intz/TelaliorLthips be-
hl)eet ,nanganpse, ,nolybdenum dnd l)onadiurrl in the ,tutrition of
soybean, Jlax arld oats. l{rtrr. appl. Biol., 38, 624-641.)

Sovbean ar.d flax were growo in nutrieDt solutioos containing bigh ard
low le'vels of molybdeEum and vauadium, io combinatioo *1tb toic (10-25
p.p.m.) and non-toxic (f p.p.m.) matrganese. Molybdenum (20 a1d to a tess
exlent 10 p.p-m.) intensified the chlorosis induced by manganese excess,
though the&-conceotrations were harmless itr the Presence o{ I p.P.m. Mtr.
Vanadium (-:1.0, 5 atrd 10 p.p.E. Mo) counteracted some oI the s,'mptoms
oI matrganese tor.icity, but the two high€r rates wete harmful to groltth
irrespective oI the manganese supPly. Toxic concentratiotrs of vatradium at
6lst deepened the greeD colour oI the shoot, though aPical irondefcieDcy
chlorosiJ was generally induced ta.ter. l-olf, mdyMenum (0 1 P.P m ) or
equi\.aleDt v-anadium had Do indueDce on growth or iron nutritiotr at either
lei,el of manqauese. visual difierences were corroborated by changes in the
dtrogen, ph&phorus and iron contents oI the Planb. There was ao evidence
oI reola.€abilitv of molvbdetrum bv vanadium.

Ciats were grown in'nuhient soiutions containing various coEbioations of
maEganes€ (DiI.{00 p.p.m-)and molyMenum (tril-20 p.p.m.). The apPearance
of manganescde6ciinay slmptoms was not afiected by the quantity ol motyb-
denum provided, and the manganese and molybdenum contents of the leaves
were mutually independetrt of the quantity ot each element supPlied.

Strtistics Deplrhent
33. Boyo (D. A.). 1951. Econornia @nd slatisticol Ls,ects oI anirr.al

dnd oegetable fooils. (Brit. J. Nutrition, 5' 5-260.)
This paper {ormed one of a seties 8ilro to a conlerence of the Nutritioa

Society oathe comparative merits of animal and vegetable foods ir nutrition.
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The rirati\''e physiological efficictrcies of the different larm animals is discussed
and the paper ges on to consider how far these purcly ph)rsiological mea-sures
o, effi:iency treed to be qualifed by economic codsiderations-

34. Bovp (D. A.). 1952. Thc effect oJ sced rate on yield, of cercals.
(Emp. J. exp. Ag!ic.) [In the press.]

The rcsults of all al'ailable experiments carried out i[ the British Isles on
the e6€ct oI seed rate on the yield of cercals have been summarized, together
with some data {or Scanilinaviaa coutrtries. A sukantial number oI e4)eri-
meats werc taced ror winter rrheat aod for spring barley and oals; most oi
tlrc cxFriEeots o:r spiing oats were from the trorth and lrest oI the couDtn'.
The rDai, conclusioi to be drawn from tle data is tiat the optimuE s€ed
ntes (atrcut 2 b\./aJcrc for wheat aod barley and 4-5 bu./acre lor oats) are
consi(lerably below those commonly in use.

Illormatioo otr the influence of other tactols such as time of sowiog, ,ow
qracing and nitrogen dressinSs uras scanty. Six experioents Eiti both seed
rate aDd nitrogeE dresshgs as fa(tors suggested that nitrogen respotrses
rncrea-s€d slightly as seed rate increased, but the greater response was su6cient
only to balatrce the cost of tie extra s€ed- The results oI the Scatrdinaviao
e\p€riments sho\&ed a defrnite but sma[ inclease in the perceBtage of lodging
witfr higher seed rates. There was some iodicatior that, Ior earh cereal,
loser secd Iates \r'ere mo6t successful in conditioirs oI h'igh lertilitf, as jud8ed
by the tevel of mear Feld.

There seems tittle need IoI further experiments testing s€ed-rates alone,
ericept perhaps on spriug wheat, but siBple factorial experiEerts including
comparisons betweetr varieties, oitrogen dressings aDd perhaps sou/itrg dates
itr addition to seed-rates would iadicate how lar the Ioregoing conclusions
need to be modified with rcspect to thes€ factors as well as for difiercnt soil
t)?es.

35. Drxe (G. V.) and P^a-rERsoli (H. D.). 1952. Analysis oJ Jar-
,otial dtfdigemcnts'@hei the data are proporliols. (Biometrics.)
IID the press.]

Vethods of aoal),sG of results ftom lactorial arratrgeoetrts are well krosn
shm the data ar€, Ior example, yields. I! this paper a method, applicable
whether the aumbers of otservations are equal or, as is more n$ral in survey
work, unequal, is givetr for the case in which the data are proportions. The
data are srbiected to a tratrslorEation (here the logit transform4tror is
suggcsted) such that in the new scale oI measuremeat observatioos ca'tr rea-
soaably be represetrted as linear functions oI a number o, parameters. l{ani-
mum likelihood estimates of these parameters are then found.

36- Dr,(E (G. V.) and SrxpsoN (E,aily P.). 1952. A colhboratioe
inoesligation iito three r,.thoAs oJ chcmical aaalysis of gtound
Pyrerhr..rr, flouerc. (Lppl, Statistics.) [In the press.]

The applicatiotr oI aEa.lysis oI variance to atr intemational collaborative
investigatioo is descriH. Two bales oI pyrethrum flowers *.erc gtouad and
saeples of each werc seot to 42 analysts itr 14 coutrkies. Duplicate deter-
miEatiotrs oI pyaetbrin conteat were aade on eaah sample by each anal)'st.

The variation in the determiratioos by ea,ch of the analltical Eetiods used
is shown to consist oI four main componeDts; one arisitrg from coDsistetrt
differences bet*.eetr atra],.sts, the secotrd from tle larAe difiercnce ir pyrethrin
cotrtent betseen the bales, tie tlird from the variatioa betwoetr atralysts'
estimates oI tie diferetrce betseen bales, atrd the four:th (relatively sma[)
from difieretrces betweetr the determioatiotrs made by eacb analyst. lo-
creasing the Dumber of replicate determinatrons made by one aaalyst will not
provide results appreciably lnore cotrsisteot with tho6e of otner atralysts.

The analysts 'were classifed i-nto tlf,o groups for each metiod accordiog to
their previous experieDce. Apparently wh.ile experietrccd analysts can repro-
duce their results with Sreater precisioo tha[ thos€ witb little experience in
the methods, the varietion betweell anal].sts is greater in the case oI the
er.Frienced alal]'sts.
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37. Er-r-rsox (w.) and BoyD (D. A.). 1952. Thc ?oscibilitics ol
aargital latd rccldmalion: sonte ,esulk of a suney in England
aad Wales. (J. R. agric. Soc.) Un the press.l

The results are described o[ a survey of marginal laod iD EDgland and Wales
uDdertaken at the request of the Agricultural Research Council iD the latter
part of 1949. The suri'ey was carried out id Wales aod iD Dorthem and
south-westem England by three indepeudeut teaEs of Eeldmen draB1r largely
Irom members ol the N.A.A.S. in tbe provinces concemed.

The total acreage of Eargioal land in private oDcupatioo is estiEated at
about 2.4 m. acrcs of which 1.0 m. acres is in Wales and the Welsb Bordcr
counties aEd the rest about equally divided between the oortbero and south-
westem counties of EDgland. It is tentati!.ely estimated that there is in
additiotr a further 0.5 E. acres ol commotr grazings in marginal laad areas.

Visits to alrBost 200 Iarms itr East Wales aDd trorthem Engl|rd provided
considerable fuformetior on what improveoents to the latrd and the farm-
steads are likely to be practicablc, otr the probable cost oI these improvements
and on the iDcreased retums which tbey could be expected to provide.

The total capital investmcnt required was estimated at f40-45 per acre
idproved, mther less than half tteing for improvemetrts to the land io the
Iorm oI additionel cultivatioas. maDDring, dr.inage and Iencing, atrd mo6t of
tbe resrainder Ior the construction of additionat buildidgs, roads aod services
or lor their repair or replacemetrt.

As a rcsult of thb exp€rditure it is esUmated tiat, leaving aside the
acreage regarded 4s not y{orth improvitrg, the present output per acre of
rDarginal land could be increased by about 70 pe! cent above its present
value. Th€ additional annual output per 100 acres would be equivalent to
about l0 two-year old store cattle or 2.3 totrs of meat.

38. GRUNDY (P. M.). 1951. The ex?ecled frequencies in a sam?le of
an arrimdl po/ulation in uhich tfu abind.ances ol siecies ale log-
ttolrr,alu d.istlibtled,. Pa/, I. (Biometrika, 34, 427-434.\

Io the statisticat aDalysis oI animal populations. it is of interest to study
the ftequency distribution of E)€cies represented in a sample by l, 2, 3 . . .
individuals- The logarithmic series has been 6tted to such data Fith con-
siderable success si:rce it was put forward by R. A. Fisher, A. S. Corbet and
C. B. Witliams in the Joumal oI Animal Ecology, 1943 ; but some discrepancies
have subsequently aplrared in data Irom very large samples. The prcsent
paper dbcusses one of thc alt€rnative distributions which have been suggested.
bas€d on the assumption oI a log-normal distribution oI abundances in the
population. Part I gives tables of the expected numbel oI q)ecies itr the
sample atrd the expected trumber of si[gletons as fractions of the number oI
species in tle populatiotr. Punched-card apparatus was used to calculate the
tables. A turthcr paper is being prepared, giving Eethods of calculating the
rest of the dist bution and of fittitrg it to observational data.

It ba-s beeD poi:rted out by Dr. D. J. Finoey that the functioD " do " of
the preseDt paper also gives the probability of a sterile plate in the plal;{ount
method of estirnatiog bacterial density, when the logarithm ot the ifloculum-
srze is trormally diskibut.d.

39. HEA!y (M. J. R.). 1952- LatirL Tectangle designs fol y factorial
.zPerirn nts on 32 flots. (J. agric. Sci.) [o t-he press..]

Desigts are described for laatorial experiments with 3, 4 or 5 lactors at
2 levels €ach, usiog 32 plots in a ,l by 8 layout on the ground. The effects of
both rows aod columos can be elimioated &our the estiEate of error. Provided
that tiree-Ia.ctor interactiors can be ignored, inlormation can be retained on
all two-Iactor itrte.actiotrs.

40. HEALY (M. J. R.). 1952. A table of Abbot's corection. (Ann.
appl. Biol.,39) [In the press.]

Ia tests oI insecticides, etc., iI a response of P.% occurs in rutreated
material, atr obsewed rcspotrse of P% can be corected to give the true response
to the treatment P/% by the formula

P' : P_Po t00_P'

A table is given oI tie 
"orl".tioo 

t"r- lolTJr'"s of P. &od 1-25%.
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41. P,a.rrE&sos (H. D-). 1952. The coistnutio of balonccd desip s
lor crpcirnenrs i uoluing sequzrlccs oJ tl.atnotk. (Biometrika., 39)
[In the press.]

Tbe mathematical theory of the conslruction of exprrimenral arraDgements
such as tho6e which are used in chaoge,over trials isdeveloped. Tbe pr;perties
of the designs and in particular requirements of balance are discussed'in'detail.
Methods oI constiuction are then givetr lor designs with 3, ,1, 5 atrd 6 periods
and lequiring 60 or fewer units. A number of desigtrs outside this mtrge arc
also iocluded. There are still a number o, designs which have neithci been
,ound nor prol'ed non-existent, particularly f<ir non-prime numb€rs of treat-
ments.

42. YArEs (F.) !951. The andlysis oJ a rctarion elpetirrre,tt.
(Bragantia.) [In the press.]

'Ihe paper des.ribes the statistical analysis o{ a rotation exp€riment in
uhich contiauous maize atrd contiDuoDs cotton arc contrasted wiah rotations
rnvolving cotton, maizr aod leguminous crops. Not all phases of each rotation
wefi.included in the experiEent aDd the anal).sis is coDscqueDtly cotrsiderably
more complicatd than would be the case in a *"e11-plaaneii experimeat. Thi
method {ollo$ed is to 6t coDstants by least squares, including a coDstant for
lhe deterioration of tbe continuous cropping. The contributioDs of the
various sources of variation to the exp€rimental errors are also anal,€ed.

.13. YAaEs (F.). 1952. Ttials oJ coflee progenias. (Biometrics.) iln
the press.]

Tbe arrangement of progeny trials o, such plaDts as (ofiee in which vesc-
tative reproduction is not practicable is discussed The general problem iito
s(.lect tbe best progenies and the best indi\ridual planis witliD proqenies.
Estrmates are also required of the gcnetic variance wit}in progeniis l"or the
vanous groups of progedes, and alsoof the geoetic variance bitwietr prosenies.
This is made pcible by the eristence of plants tiom duplicated h;Dloid
homozygous lincs which are similar itr habit or growth and yieil characteristi(s
to tbe lines to be tested.

4{. YArES (F.). 1951. Somplilg }lcthod.s in sun.)?ts. (proc. Inst.
Brasileiro de Geogr. e Estatistica.) IID the press.l

_This. is. an expository paper dvetr to the Instrtuto Brasileiro de Geogra6a
e Estatistica.

45. YArEs (F.). 1952. Clol frediction in Etgta d. (proc. int.
Stat. Inst.) [In the press.]

Ihe paper gives ao account of the work that has beetr dotre iD recent vea.sin Englaod on the estimatilg aad forec.asting of tbe yields oI agricuitural
crops. The subic.cts maiDly aealt with are t-he estimitiou aod i6recastins
of the mean yield pr r acre. The fndings of the Suney of Maincrop potatoei
are described as vr€U as tbe results oI the Agricultural'Meteorologic;l Scheme
involviog sampling observations on the growiDg wheat crop. -The eeneral
principles to be Iollowed iu estimatioo atrd forecasting of th; leld Fr acre
are outfnd.

46. Y^rEs (F.) and BoyD (D. A.). tgsl- The swl)ey of Jettilizcrptadioc: ott erarnple of opera,tional tesearch i; dgiicu.lturc-
(Brit. agric. BuU., 4, 206-209.)

-fhis paper \r€-s read at the Edinburgh meeting oI the British Associatiotr
and drscribes how during tbe *?.r the treed for greatJy increased ,ood Dro_
duction demanded that ttre maximum use be mide o1 fertitizers. On'rhe
other hand, the shortages of shippirg, etc., Eade it imper"ative that such
suJ'plies a-s were available were employed to tbe best advantaSe. This re_
qu,red not only a better knowledge of the responsFs of tbe vario-us croDs. but
also a knowledge of the *?y in whicb larmers artualy used their feiilizers-
To this end a Suney o, Fertilizer Prartice (which is'still being continued)
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*as inshtuted. The paper describcs the methods aad resDlts of this surr(v
and of the otber steps that were taken to ensure a ratioDal fcrtilizer Dolicti.
The whole investigatiotr provides a good example of what is now kD6wn ;
op€rational researh, and illustrates the uses and limitatioos o{ the survev
technique in agriculture, and its relatioo to plaDned exlrriftentation.

17.

.1li.

CORRESPONDENCE AND RE\TIEWS

Yeres (F.) and HEALY Of. J. R.). 1951. Sratistical ,ncrhods ir.
anahrofology. (Nature, 168, 1t16.)
YArEs (F.). 1951, Reoieu: " Coxtributions to Matha aticat
Statistics " by R. A. Fishcr. (Nature, 168,3O&309.)

-19. YArEs (F.).
William G.
353-354.)

REPORTS

50. -\vrs (P. R. D.) and PRrcE (C. D.). lg5l. S net' of ,idincrop
polaloes : Norlhcr Pr(nince.

51. BoyD (D. A.) and DyKr. (G- V.)- 1951.
IEA erpein cnk-

52. BoyD (D. .L.) and others. lg5l. Faclors irlfuencikg the ),ield
oJ uihter beans.

53. CHURCH (B. M.), BLE\Kr^'sop (A.) and others. Ig5l. Ire
Suruey oJ Fertilizc, PTactice, lg'D.

5{. iDAvrES (A. J.)l and I.oRD (Rowena). 1951. Srl.,?-y of Brassicd
ctops in Wales.

55. |ED\4'ARDS (D. E.)l ard BoyD (D. -q..). lg't. Resl,lts of a sur9y
oJ lagwort ihJeslalio& irt llto areas in ll'ales-

56. HEALY (M. l. R.). 7951. Staristical techniques in biology.

The place oJ stalistics ir.

58.

LESSELLS (W. J.). 1951. l rrtresligalion irdo th. ra/ielies of ceftals
grouu in England. and. Wales, l 7-50.
LEsSELLs (W. J.)- 1951. A collaboratioe studJ oJ lhe analttical
,n thods used, in Jeeding stufs arralysis : P/elimi @fy st@risticatr
?epoi.
SrMpsoN (Emily P.) and BoyD (D. A.). 1951. Repo/t ofu a soil
serbpling inuesrigation.

|llil-LraMs (R.)], CHURCH (B. ]f.) and LoRD (Rowena). 1951.
Surucy oI Fcllilize, Practica, Coldigan-th;rc. Repor, ofi the lg45
ard 1950 sumeys.
Y.rrrs (F.). 1951. Thc usc of rcad, tlafrc coLnls lo es,ir,o!. ,he
uolume of rcad goods tlafrc. (Note Wepared at the request of the
Working Party ot Experts on Statistical Inro(Eation, Inland
Trausport Committee, E.C.E.)
YArEs (F.). 1951. Mcthods oI" s.l"crifig " vchi.bs to b. s,;r pled.
(Note prepared at tbe request of the Working Party oI Ex+rts
on Statistical Information, Iflland Tratsport Committee, E.e.E.)

59.

60.

6t.

6'1.

Plant Patbology Department

BOOK

63. B-AwDEi- (F. C.). 1950. Plant Diseases. (Revised Edition.)
Edinburgh, Nelson.
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GENERAL PAPERS
6{. BAwDEN (F. C.). 1951. Grouinq h.dl hi., ctobs. tln: Flonl.

T!g"*ni Mitliotr Mouths, edited bt F. Ir cros CL,rk a;d N. W.Pirie. Oldord Uoiv. hess.)
65. BA'I-DEN- [F. C.). 1951. Thc conhol of oirus diseasos, (ptoc-

Itrt. Conl. Crop Protection. )
66. BAPDEN (l , C.). l95l. Viruses, otgarisms or mokcules,

(Discovery, Feb- 1951.)

67. BAWDEN (F. C.). 1952. Thc inkra.tion bclucctr ttirus and hoslccll. lPtc..2rd. Int. Potiomyelitis Corf.)
68. BAWDEN (F. C.) and hRrE (N- W.). lg'2. physiotosv of bldn,

ttilws d,iseas.s. (Ann. Rev. Plant physiol.)
69. BRoADBE-Nr (L.). l9$. In search of be er ?oratoes. (The

Farmer (Natal), 39, 7-)

70. BRoADi_ENr_-(!.1.- .1951. I-zthue mosaic itt ,h. frcd. (Agticnl_
ture, 57, 578-582.)

71. BRoADBENT (L.). t951. Birds dld rod.n, in rclalion la asi_cultwe. (Natr.rre, laf,,d., l6? , 7 lZ -7 19.)

72. HuLL (R.). 195t. Rcport on Vir*s yellous in E&/obc. firlt.
Inst. Sugar Beet Res., XIV Coagress.)

73. HULL (R.). 1951, Virus ycllous oJ swa, brc, and n anpolds-
(J. IDst. Coro & agric. Merchants, 3, i$2gi1

74. HULL -(I.)._ 1951. Spoilaga oJ s4gar be.r. (Brit. Sugar Beet
Rev., 20, 25-29.)

75. HULL_ (R,). 
_ 
195f , Thc datget of Virus yellotus. (FElr, &

Stk.-Brccd., 65, 87.)

RESEARCH PAPERS
76. BAWDEN (F. C.), CuAuDHuRr (R. p.) and K^ssaxls (B.1. lgst-

S-oue__ptopcdies oI btodlean n o le virus. 1ann.'airpf. fiof.t4,774-7U.\
.A sc\,€r€-disease affecting many ptents io a crop of broad beaDs sas foundto oe caused Dy a prel.rousty undescribed vinrs, provisionallv aamed trmri-

beatr mottle virus. Tbe distribution of diseased pta"ts sieE6ted ."r""rt
by a vlgtol, but nooe o, the six insects tested transniitted it. 'iil-i,il:-;;
tr-alsmirted to.several species of leg,rEitrous plaots by Eechanical ir*"Lti."
o-r sap-; rfltectryrty tor so6e bosts s€eBed to be increased by propagatioD iDthese hosts.

The tirus has an unusual combinatioD oI properties. Its thermel in-acti tioq poirt is about gS"C, shercas sap ti""i""" ""o-ioltii* *ttrri"tbree weeks at room temperature. Tbe iof,?ctioo end_poitra;i 6.fu-;;;
-S,f I ll,0o9, onty a.tttlt _higher rhaE the precipitat-iJo*E;e-;ih d;;aotEemm. ktectpltetrm witb etrtis€rum occurs over a smallei ranse 6f
astigeD/antibody ratios thaD witb otber .i.rrses pr."ioustv-stuaiea--iR"-it i"
bq:ause ot rts gr.eater solubility; it is Dot pFcipitated witi {NH.).Sb, utrtil
tbe 6alt conceEtratloo exceeds 75 per ceDt saturatiotr.
. -A speci6c nucleoprotein, conhining nuctreic a.id of the ribGe t!,De- can be
rsorated rrom rntectrw broad-beaD sap io lelds u9 to 2 F/1. pirhdea .-_
p,rr- atrons, made by salt precipitetiol and ultrareattifugatio-o. contain rr-nifirm
sphe-nc4 I,arhcles approxiDAtFly l7 mrr irt diamet€r. - It is suesest€d thai
rnucD ol.tnrs trucleoproteio is non-infecti\ie but may otherwise rese-mHe iofec-
ive particles.

77. BAWDEN (F. C.) and KAssANrs (8.). lg1l. Serolosicallv relatzd.
sl/ains oJ polato uitus Y thot ar. not mulrally anWoaistio itt Oiil

_ (Ann- appl. Biol., 38,402-410.)
Tob&co vFinal necrosis virus is seiologicaly related to Dotato vinrsesY aqd C. It does trot protect tbbat o, Ni;otia; datrr"", oi p"tii" jiii6
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Irom iofection b]' them, a!1d tobacco atrd l. El&linosa Dlants intected with
either virus Y or C are still susceptible to it. Tbere is some evidence that it
does not multiply normallv in potato plants in{ected with virus Y and that
it G sometimes suppress€d in such plants.

The poss€ssion of aDtigenic groups in comBoD with firuses Y and C is
considercd to justify tobacco veiral aecrosis virus as a straio oI vitus Y, aEd
to be of grcater taxonolBic sigDificance thaD failure to protect plants against
otber straiDs. A further differcoce Irom other strains is that it is more
viruleDt towards tob&co tban tolralds potato.

78. BArI/DEN (F. C.) and KLEczKowsxr (A.). f952. Uh/aoiolel
irjury lo highu Pldfits counkrarre.l W aisible dgrr. fNature,
I-ond., 169, 90.)

The effocls oI irradiatiog leat'es ot Piasrorlrs t,rJgzris with ultraviolet
dep€trded otr \irhether or not the leares were exposed to visible liSht iEme-
diately after irradiatioD. lvheD leaves v,'ere kept in dar!:oess, the epidermal
cels cotlapsed atrd died s,itlin a few days, xrhereas they showed little or.o
ill effects rrhen expos€d to visible light. Whether illuminated or not, leaves
immediatcly after irradiation *'ere rcfra.tory to itrfectioa with tobacco necrosis
viruses; illuminated leaves E[iaioed then originat susceptibility to hfectio:r
f ithio 24 hours, wberea3leaves itr the dark rcmeined highly rcsistant.

79. BLet{cows (J. W.) and TrNsLEy (T. W.). 1951. The irlfuence
oJ d,eflsity of plan ?o?uldtiofi ot lhe inaidence of ycllous in s*gar
bcet crops. (Ann. appl. Biol., 38, 395-401.)

The iacidetrce of yellows \irus in suSar-bcet crops was reduced by in-
creasisg the density of plant populatiotr. The variations in plant population
\xcre obtained by difiereaces in row width and singliog distance. The ditrer-
etrces irl susceptibility between large- and small-topped varieties, and between
ea.ly- aod late-so*T crops, coutd not be attributed solely to difiercnces in
pla[t size. It is suggested that clo6e platrtinS would i.crcase the yields of
sugar beet aDd reduc€ the loGses caus,€d by yellows virus, Roguing iD{ected
plants during the early part of the gro$ing season did not reduce the iacidence
of disease.

80. BRADLEY (R. H. E-). 1952. Studies oi the afhi.l tranetuissiof
of a stlain of heabarz mosaic airus. (Ann. appl. Biol., 39,7&97).

A virus causing wilt 01 Datura slramor.i.\rn $'as idetrtified as a strair of
henbane mosaic virus. It causes necrotic local lesio:\s il Nicotinna ruslica,
and local lesioos are demonstrable in tobaaco by stainitrg with iodine. Some
of tbe la.tors afecting its transmissioE by Myzus ?.rsictte (Sulz.) were studied
quantitatively using these IesioDs.

I ective aphids differed little in their ability to cause infection, afld
usuelly produced two or three lesions, The duration o, the feeding puncture
did not afect-the trurtrber of infectioDs agd had little efiect oD the percentage
of aphids becoming iafective. T.ansmissrble virus did trot s€eE to be coo-
rinually imbiH vhile aphids fed on infect€d plants and there were indications
that it was acquired immediately before aphids withdrevc their stylets from
the leaf. Aphids becaBe in{ective when allowed to make feeding punctures
iDto epiderEis srripped from in{ected leaves.

M. ?crsica? traosmitted during leeding puDctures as briel as 5 to l0 se.onds ;
the probability of siagle feediDg puoctures resultiDg ilx i,fectioa rcached a
maxiEum witt tbo6e la-sting from 20 to 30 s€conds during which tbe stylets
did qot penetmte as far as the cefltxe of tbe q)iderEal cell and littie or no
sativa appeared to be eiected. M. Persicae did not transmit the \.rrus when
its stylets were artiiciaUy Eatted \rith infecti\,rc sap.

Periods of darkness before idoculatiotr rrith datura wilt virus incr€ased
the susceptibility ol N. ntstia. lo inlection by rubbing, but Dot to itrIection
by aphids.

81. Bro-roseNr (L.). 1951. Alhi.A erc/etiorr. (Proc. R. ent. Soc.
Lond., 26, 97-103.)

The excretory lrabits of 22 species of aphids $'ere studied. llct species
living lreely on leaves or stems raised their aMomen and stayed stilt $hile
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a globule of honeyde$' apFared ; the globule was poised on the atrus ,or one
or two secocds uotit ficked off by the cauda. N)mphs Licked of tie globule
\,virh a back leg. Modi6catioDs o[ these metbods by aphids tivhg in Balls
aod utrderground are described. Aphids did Dot excrete except wh€n feediD8 ,
fe€ding ard excretio[ coltinued in darktress. Nymphs did Dot exqete during
ecd)sis, but adults contiDued at their usual rate wheo producing yoring.
Er-aporatioo aEected the rate of eicretion. It is suggested that f,.ax and
caudal developmetrt migbt be related to excEtory habits.

82. BRoADBENT (L.) and [HoLLrNGs (M.)]. 1951. The infuencc oJ
heal ot sorne a?hid,s. (L, 1- appl. Biol., 38, 577-581.)

The thermal death-points oI frve species oI aphids remol.ed from their
host plants lay bet*'e€n 38 and 41"C, when tested Io, I hour at 60 per cedt
R.I{. yany apbids alive after I hour at high temp€raturcs died withiD
the next day; no Myztts p.rsicae recol€red and reproduced after I hour
above 37.5'C. Third and Iourtb instars and adult apterae withstood heat
better than 6rct and second instaB and alatae. More aphids died at gO per
cent R.H. than at 60 per cetrt R.H., and more at 60 pe! cellt than at 30 per
cent R.H. Aphids kept at l5 per ceat R.H. {or 4 houB belore bein8 heated
showed a higher mo.tality thaD tho6e kept at 95 per cent R.H. Aphids oa
planls Fittstood temperatures higher tban their thermal d€ath-poir.t off the
plaot. Presumably aphids can continue to cool themsielves by evaporation
wbile fe€ding; also lower temperatures on the sudace of transpiring plant
tissues will aid survival.

83. BRoADBENT (L.), TrNsLEy (T. W.), [BuDDrN (W.) and RoBERrs
(E. T.)1. 1951. The spreail of lettuce rnosaia in thc freld. (^nn.
appl. Biol., 38, 689-706.)

The epidemiology of lettuce moiaic was studied on two farms io Bucking-
hamshire during 1947-50. Two pattems of spread were obvious on ['arm A
during 1947-8; (1) spread withid a crop rrom sources initiated bv seed-borne
virus ; and (2) sprcad into a crop Irom Dearby iofected old plaDts. The 6rst
t}?e caDs€d serious lGses only wher aphids $ere unusually numerous atral
thc incidence oI sc.ed-bome i lection r?s high; serious losses more often
resulted from the second t)?e. \4rinter crops usually sufiered severely, and
tk,y initiated a cycle of infection in the spring whicb continued from crop to
crop tbrougholrt the _vear l-hetr aphids werc sufficiently numerous. Spiead
froE crop to crop rras much reduced during 1949-50 by planting or dri[ing
lettuce in larSe blocks, well separated lrom each other, and by omittiog a
Ninter crop. Killing tbc iorectiog aphids urith ao iosccricide did not prelent
thc iDtroduction of virus ftom ncarby diseased crops. The insccticidtl treat-
ment of old diseas€d and aphid-in{ested crops (but before alatae are produced)
is recommended-

More diseased plants occurred near hedges, woods, trees or buildings than
in the opetr field, presunably because such bariers halted flyiDg aphids.

Thlee species of apbids v/ere common on lettuce i Xasortoltid libis- ;gri
(trlosley), which infests the heart leaves; atd Ma.rcsilhurn erohotbia.
(Thomas) aod Mtzr.s ?ersicd. (Sulz-er), which inJest the outff leavcs. ir.
oltphoTfiae and M. persicae are vectors of lettuce mosaic, but the ,ormer is
less efiective than M. ?elsi.aa \thich, ?.lti,ough rarely as Eumerous as tbe other
two species, is the most ifipo.tatrt vector. All three species overf,intered otr
lettuce, and BiSrated from the winter crops during April-May.

One obvious nc€d to control lettuce mosaic is the productioD of virus-free
seed. Without this, however, the d.isease cao be ameliorated by adopting
these measures whetrever practicable: lettuce crops sbould be platrted or
drilled in large blocks, vrell separated from each other; disea-led crops and
crop-remaiDs should be destioyed as soon as possible ; reintcr crops should be
treated 1rith an insecticide io late November, and insc.cticidcs should be used
to prcl'ent the productioD of targe aphid populatiors, eq)ecially on old crops.

84. GLYNNE (Mary D.). 1951. Effecls of cultural treot nents ort
uheat dfld on tha inaidence oJ eys?ot, lodgittg, la,he-all anil t)eeils.
Field el?elirr.ents, 1945-8. (Aor. appl. Biol., 38,665-688.)

Atr experiment was made on the fourtb, 6fth aDd si-yth successive crops of
wioter wheat to determine the e6e€ts of \'arious treatments on the tro;bles
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lvhich result from close cereal croppiDg. Eyespot aod todging rrcre pre letrt
rn the tu:st year (1946) ; weeds in the secoAd: eyespot, lodgiog, take-all and
rteeds in the thiYd-

-Spraying with HISO. reduced the incidence of eyespot, lodging and weeds,
and increased yield oI eraitr on plots *,hich receitred sulphale of ammonia
lby 2.7, 2.2 enA 10.0 cu,i./acre in'successi!.e years).
- Sulphate oI ammotria itrcreased the incid'ence at harvest of e].eq)ot and
lodgrng, reduced take-all and coDsistently increased yield of strav- ityespot
atrd lodging leduced the efiect of the iertilizer on'_vield of graiD, tite:au
iDcreased it-

Inctease iD s€ed rate increased the incideoce oI se!.ere eyeE)ot and of
take-all; it iDcreased lodgiDg except \rhen platrts utere dsarlfo by take-au.

\^tigbt of straw ana ferientagi straws ivith severe eyespot teJions inde-
pendeofly afected lodging, together accounting for 5l per cent of the variarce
iD lrrcentaSe area lodged at han'est and 6.l p€r ceot of tbat lodged 33 dals
earlier.
_ ,, Mean yields ol g.ain on untreatd plots sown with 3-31 bushels seed/acre
f-ell from 36.0 to 22.5 to L1.7 cwt./acre in successive yeaG, wherea-s yields of
4'1,.2s'9 and 29.1 cwt./acre w6re obtained on sp;ayed plots soiftr rviti
l_l-2.bushels seed/acre which rcceived 4 cwt./ac; sirtph;te oI ammoria
showiDg that high yields *ere maintained whea iyespot, I6dging, take-all and
'weeds were controlled.

By 1948 lelds of SBin otr uoE)rayed plots had Ialletr to the level o{ those
on-srmilarly maoured plots on the contiouous wheat experimeot on Broadbalk
treld. Spraying iocr€as€d grain by amounb simitar t--o those resulting trorn
one_ y-car's fallow otr Broadbalk; but fullow had its treatest effects on plots
with low llitrogen, spraying or thosc with high nitrogdn.

85. GREGoRY (P. H.) 1951. fhe fu4i ol Hertfoldshi/c. ('tiar.s.
Hertfordsh. Nat. Hist. Soc. aod Fietd Club. 23, 137-208.)

- ,A compilation of records of Hertfodshire futrgi from various sources,
inclrding the records of the Hertfordshire Natural History Society & Field
Club, the Bntish }luseum (Natural History), the Iitchw;rth trIuleum, the
Iinistry of Agriculture & l-'isheries Plant ?atbology t-aboratory, CbeshuDt
ExperimeDlal & Rcsearch Station aDd onginal records.

86. GREGoRY (P. H.). 1951. Defosition of air-bolr.e Lycopodium
s?orcs on cvlindels. (,\nn. appl. Biol., 38,357-376.)

Iror-the study oI depositior of air-bolne particles on plart and trap surfaces
a small ryind tunnel has beeD consiructea giving tu;tlutetrt or sieam-line
flow up to about l0 m./sec. The efficiency with which cylinders of ftom
0'018 to 2.0cm. diameter, coated with glicerine ieUy, dtch Lyco?odi tn
spores at wind speeds ovcr the range l-10 m./sec. has been measureo
e)ijr€rimentally with a Cascade lmpactoi, op€rated iso-kinel rcallv, as standard.
E, fficiency has been found to in.rc_as. as wind speed increa-s,rs, ind as cytinder
diamcter d€clea-ses. Similar eftects have been observed in the field.' Efi-
crencies observed are lower tha:r predr(ted bv Scll and Glauert, but agrrc
sell with tbose predicted by t aDgmir ir and Bloagett, exccpt wlth the trarroicst(\'lind(rs. The staodard vertical sticky traps used iD ioutine trappings ot
fungxs spores, pollen, and crop-protectatrl spr,ys and dustsbave a low trapping
elficleDcy.

87. GREGoRY (P. H.) and WALLER (S.). 1951. Crj4)tostroma corti-
cA,le anil sooly barh disease of qtcdrnole (Acer plseudoplatanus).
(Trans. Brit. mycol_ Soc., 34,579-592.)

- Soot), bark is a lett,a,l dbea-9f' ol AceT ?seLiloptatontls. It is cha.acterized
by wilt. die-back, bark shedding and by the p;oductio, of a thick layer of
brownish black, dr) phialosphorcs iD ihe baik bv a funsus inv-adins the
cambium aDd pbloem of a6ected trees. It has soiead contiououslv iri and
around Wanstead Park, Essex, since 1945. The 

_funsus 
has beeo identified

as the North American species Coniospoi m .onrai El]. & Ev., wbich is
now made the t,?e of a Devr genus Cwosrlona, because ot the character!
of the shoma, conidiophores and conidii.
. Conclusive, evidence of pathogeDicity is lacking, but there is stroDg

crcuEstaDual evideDce that the fuDgus is au aggressi!.e parasite, prelimin-
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ary itraulaLion erperimetrts sugg€st that the Iurgus is normaUy q)rcad by
air-borDe spores etrtering through wourds and brokea etrds o[ biaDches. The
fuDgus aplrars to be a Dew introductiotr ilto Englaad.

88. HIRsr(J.M.). 1952- An autoriatia tol*rr,ctic s?ore ttap- (Ann.
appl. Biol., 39, 251-65).

-{ suctioD trap has b€€n made in which thc spores enteriDg a rarrow ui6ce,
dirccted into the wind, are impacted on a '' Vascline "roated aicroscope
slide mo!.ed a.ross the oriEce at'2 mm Ixr hour- Estlmates of spore conte;t
oI the air caB be made, with higbe! alld less variable efficiency than by Fevious
traps, at difierctrt times of day aod thus be Eole closely corretated with
variations in weather.

Wind tunnel tests with spores ot Ltco?odit m ,lararlrn showed maximal
atrd minimal emciencies of 93-8 per cent aod 62--l p€r cent rcspectively, with
a suction rate of 10.0 litres per min., in the iaDge oI Einil speeds ftom 1.5 to
9.3 mrtres per s€c.

89. Ii\ssANrs (B.). f952. Sorrre Jactors alfcatin{ the trcns.tttission oJ
leaf roll oirus by aphids- (Ann. appl. Biol., 39, 157-67).)

Dot&ra td&la is more suitable than potato for studying the fartoE in-
fluencing the transmission ot potato lea{ roll ]JiEu.s by Mfzus ?ersicae ; it is
more easrly iofected, provides a better source of virus for tceding aphids,
produces sjrmptoms more quickly aDd oarer a longer pcriod of the Jrear.

I-oughDane's (1943) claim that leal roll I'irus is traDsmitted by starv€d
aphids that feed Ior oDly fi1..e minutes on infected plants was trot cbnfinned.
The shortest iDfectioo-Ieeditrg time in which aphids became in{ecti!,e was
t$'o hours; such aphrds did Dot inrect bealthy plants in tbe fust t*o days
aod, when tnns(erred to a series of healthy platrts at iDten'ats, inrected only
Iey.. The ability to cause infectioas wa-s inireased by ircreasing the length
of inlLction leediog. Aphids led for maDy dat.s on infected plaDts could
iDfect bealtby plants in the 6rst l5 minutes of tcst feeding, aDd they continued
to caus€ inJcctions for long periods.

Aphids became infective more reaahly when feediog on reccntly iofected
D. t&htla, s}].o,$ig oIrly slight syEptorns, thaa or older platrts vrith pronounced
chlorosis ; similarly, young potato sprouts shoidng no sy.mptoms, were better
sc[rc€s of Iirus for aphids than older plants showing s€vere leaf roll.

Tte difierctrc€s in se!'erity of symptoms show! by potato plants with leaf
roll in the field mainly occur because oI difierences in virulence oI accoopany-
i,lg strains oI potato virus X, but isolates of leaf roll virus were Ioutrd titt also
r'aried in vinrleace.

90. l\lLlcFARLAxE (L). 1952. Faclo6 alfecting lhe sunild of Plas-
modiophora brassicae Wo/. in rhe soil and ils @ssessricfl, bj d host
,"sr. (AnD. appl. Biol., 39,239-250) -

The activity ol PlasnodiophoTo, blessica. $:$. io the soil was measured
siEultaaeously by counts oI root hail infection oo cabbage seedlings and
percentage clubbing of older plaab. The logaritb4s of the Er€an trumber oI
root Mir irfectioDs ppr seedliog werc lirearly related to the logarithos of the
spore concetrtratiotr in the inoculum. A high proportion o{ clubted plants
coirld be assciated n'ith \,rry low a!.elage numtlers oI root hair in{ections on
seedlings. Thc perceotaSe oI clubbed plants caD be used {or assrsslog quanti-
tativcly tbe infcstation o{ soil by P. bratsica2 bnt onlv at lower lev(.ls of
i,:Iestaiion than caD counts of roo; hair iDfections. .{n efect oI early applica,
tion and higher levels of nutxients ia incr€asing clubroot irdicates that the
rutrient status of the soil is also importaot, but it b not clear whether this
is due to increased club 8ro*th or to a direct efiect olr the fuD8us.

Exp€rimc8ts on the sureival oI resting spores showed that, in a wet acid
soil, the numbers of inlcctions Bpidly dectincd to a low aod nearly constatrt
level *ilb iocreasirg timc from inoculation. This dectitrc could be con-
siderably delayed by alkalinc or dry soil conditions or by tle addition to the
soil of mustard oil (a,lyl isothiocyanare). This Iall in activity is a-s.ribed to
spont4rreous Sermination of rcsting spores, germinatiotr being prevented or
dela_vcd by such conditions as alkalinity, lo\.' soil mobture oI the preseDce of
ii.hibitors.

ln an attempt to cause biotogical stimulation o{ resting spore ge.rBination
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bf' gto\ring sbort-term catch crops io infested soil (rc-infestation of the soil
Irom disea-sed cruclfers b..iDg preiented), there were lewer inlcctioos on test
cabbagc seedliDgs after crucifars or rFBTass had k'en grown than aftcr a
number of other troD-cruci(crs. ln ialiow soil, a similar reduction was,
however, caused by adding nutriefits alotre.

It wa-s coDfrrmed that P. brassicae can infect the root hairs of a nuEber o{
n-ontruciJers axd Iorm zoosporangia and zoo€pores but no other slages of
the fungtrs bave beetr seen in tho6e plaDts.

Possible improvement o, the sampling desigo in e\perimcnts usitrg the
root hair in{ection cou[t method, is briefly discussed.

91. NrxoN (H. L.) atrd WATsoN (Marion A.). t951. Beel yellous
/ins. (Nature, Lond., l6a,523.)

, Serolqical studies aad electrotr microscopy suggest that sap froE platrts
itrfectld with beet yello$s virus cout.ins aa least awo kiads oI soeciEi oar-
ticles. Oae of these b the rod which can be seeD io electrotr microgriphs.
The otber probably occrrrs in 6uch higher concentration, but its siie and
shape are uaknown.

92. We.rsor.r (Marion .\.), HULL (R.), HAuLy{ (Brenda M. c-), aod
BLENcowE (J. W.). 1951. Thc sprcad, of bect !.llous dnil bcet

asaia ailus.s in lfu sugor&et root c/o?- I- Fiekl obsetuatiorLs ot
the uir*t disedses of sugal beet and ,tpb uctats Myzus persicae,
Srlz., and, Aphis fabae, Xoci. (Anu. appl. Biol. 38r 743-758.)

A survey oI aphids and virus dis€ases oI sugar-beet root crops in eastera
England vas made betweefl 1940 a l 1948. Prior to l9l3 tbe observatiotrs
rvele made otr lertilizer experimetrts; ftom 1943 oD*ards they q'ere Dade on
comErercial fields selected Ioi position in relatiotr to beet aod mangold sreed
crops. The incideoce oI beet yellol^ls iacreased witir iocreasiflg numbers of
Mtzus Persi.a?, but trot o{ APhis laboe. The relation wilh M. persi.aa wa;e
srrfficiently close to suggest that it is the most importaDt, possibly the only
important, vector of beet yellol}s virus. B6et mosaic virus also iaseaseil
with increasing numbeB ol LI. ?zrsicar, bnt the rclation was not clo6e etrough
to exclude the po€sibility of other vEctors.

Numbers oI .4 . /alae otr suga! beet were slightly, but consisteDtly, depressed
by the use of salt as a lertilizer. Other lertilize6 had lariable ;flects.
Neither aphids nor virus are likely to be greatly affected by lertilizers.

Beet yello*'s is most prcvalctrt in areas where sieed crops are grown, but
*'ithio tho6e areag nearDess to individual seed crops did trot appear to incrcase
its incidence- M. Pc/si.oc sene mole [umerous on sugar beet itr seedrrop
areas than elsewhere, atrd this alotre might account 1o. the prevaletrce o{
yellows. Beet mosaic virus is more closely associated *.ith seed crops than
is beet yellows. It is most prevalent near to seed crops within the seed-crop
ateas,

Bioctenisby I)eprrtnent
93. KENTEN (R. H.) and MAxN (P. J. c.). 1951. Th. action oJ

pcroridase syskrns on fcnocyatidc, rr.olrbdak, lungslaL ond
oanadate. (tsi<x:ben. J., 50, 29-33.)

l. Plant peroxida-se cataly.s$ the oxidation oI ferrocyanide by hydrogen
peroxide. The system Iormed by peroxidase, together with a suitable phe.olic
substrate, is a much more efiective catabst of thc reaction.

2. Under certain conditions the rate of oddatioa oI mangatrese by
pe.oxidase systems is markedly increa-sed by adding molybdates, tungstates

3. Evide[ce has beetr obtaioed tiat this eftect is due to catalysis by
pe.oddase systems oI the oxidation oI molybdat*, tuagstates and vanadates
to tbe corresponding peroxy compounds by hy&ogen peroxide.

94. PtRrE (N. W.). 1951. The cleal /e?resettarion of wy small
,rassrs. (Nature, I-ond., 168, 10O8.)

95. PIRIE (N. W.). 1952. ConaPk olt oI co exl : ,hc Pi.d PiPerc
oJ sci.ncc. (Brit. J. Philo6. *i.,2.z0'l
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96. SlirrHrEs (W. R-). 1952. Chct.ical cornposiliol ol a sorn?lc oJ
nyceliurL oJ Penicillium griseofulvum Die/chr. (Bicr.ll6rit, J.,
5l . 259).

97. TRAcEr, (M. V.). 195i. The detehninilion of gtucosarnine by
alhaline .leconpositrlor. (Biochem. J., 49, r<.)

Glucooamine may be estimated by distiuation with saturated trisodium
phoGphate in a ]tarkham distillation apparatus. AmmoEia is liberated
quantitatil'ely and is estimated by atry suitable meatrs in the distillate.

98. TRACE.!. (!I. V.). 1951. Cellulase and chitinasc of ea.rlhu'orrfls.
(Nature, Lond., 167, 77.)

Indications of the presetrce of cellulase in u.ater extracts of seventeen
q)€cies oI British eartlvorms were obtair€d by a viscomehic method. Some
extracts were shown to produce reducing sugar from 6nely divided €elluloGe.
SirEilar evidence was got Ior the prese[ce oI chitinase iq twel!.e q)€cies (aU
those examin€d). Evidetrce iodicating that some at least of the etrzymes
\,erc produced by the worms is presented. Enryme le\,.els vaded Sreatly
vrithin and betveen species.

99. HoLDnN (Margaret). 1952- Th. Iretiono,ion aad etzlmic
breohdorrn oJ sorrra ?hosihoris coripounds ia bal lissut, (Bio-
chem. J.) Un the press.l

l. The phosphorus of tobacco leat ible and chloroplast fi'actions has
been fractionated into acid-soluble P, lipid P, ribonucleic acid P ard deoxy-
dtonucleic acid P. The distributiotr in lea\,'es oI ditrerent ages has beerl
compared.

2. Incubation of ibre and chloroplast fractioos iD watet atrd salt solutions
leads to the activity of ribonuclease and a phoslrbolipid splittitrg enzyme.

3. The optiEurtr pH for the enzymic liberatioD oI P is betrveeE 5.5 and 6.
4. NaCl, sodium azide and sodium citrate activitate the enz].mic release

of P.
5. Uilling the 6brc does not increase the rate ot lib€ration or the total

amount oI P rcleased by etrzyEic actioB.
6. Boilcd 6bre, acid-extracted frbre atrd ethatrol-ether extracted fibrc on

ir-(:ubatio:r at pH 6 release P in orgaric lorm bDt tro inorgadc P. When
incubated in the presence of dialysed sap or a fibre extBct, which have ribo-
nuclease aDd pboehatase artivity, inorSanic P is releas€d and tle total P
liberated is incrcased.

Nemrtology Del].rtment
BOOKS

100. Fn.A^-rrrx (Mary T.). 1951. The cysl-IoTntirrg species oI Eelero-
dzra. (C.a$fro'Iwea.lth Agricultural Bureaux, Farnham Royal,
Bucks.)

hrblication of this reviev, which wa-s metrtioned in the Annual Report
lor 1949, wa-s delayed until DeceEber, 1951. The rcview deals with eight
sp€cies ard two varieties of the genus ,r?rrroilera q.trIIing in Bdtain, girin8
,or each aa account of tlle morpholoSy, biooomics, efects on the ho6t plaDt,
host range, distributiol and control measrrcs as far as known up to the end
of 1948. The 2l igures illustrete the morphology of the nematodes atrd their
efiects orr the crops which tiey attack. A bibli€raphy of &6 rcferelces
cot'ers the literature until tle end of 19,18.

l0l. Gooorv (T.). 1951. Soil oad Jteshualer Nemato.lzs. (tu ndon,
ltethuen & Co., Ltd.)

This work brings to8ether inlormation on the lrce-living eelworms which
often occur in decaying plant tissues, soil, humus, freshwater laLes, ponds aad
st eams. The 190 Senera dealt with are arrenged systematicaUy end a descrip-
tion is given oI tie type q)ecies oI each ggnus or oI a clGely telated species
which is ilustrated by a clear text 6guE. In addition to mo4)hological
informatiotr, biological data, such as food habits, pr€datory behaviour and
associatiotrs lrith imects, are dealt with. Nematological techdqu* alc set out
in the intioductory sectiol oI the book.
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METHODS
102. GooDEy (T.). 1951, I-doratory,n rhods fot tuorh tt ith ?lant and

soil tenaloilcs. (]tin. A8ric. & Fish., Tech Bull. N'. 2, H.M.S.O..
2nd ed.)

l--ab{rratorv methods aod techdoues ar€ described and rllustrated suitable
fc the colecfion of fiee-tiving atrd iyst-formilr8 eelworms, the determiratioD
of the larval cotrtents of c)'sts-and the killing, dring. processing, staidn8 and
mou[ting of eelworrDs alotre or withil Platrt tissues.

RESEARCII PAPERS
lO3. FENwrcK (D. W.) and Rrro (E.). 1951. Thc usc of the ,nic/o-

balance in ldoratory c*Peificnls o, Heterodera rostachiensis.
(J. ltelminth, 25' 3-4.)

Repticate batches oI cysts can be put up for exlrrimeats by weight.
Rrpta;ing counting by Beighing involves a saying of 70{O per ceot iD time.
Tha lcs of precisioh is very sligbt aod data are given otr it. The coDshuctron
of a siEple capilary balatrce is describ€d.

104. F*er.rxr-r* (Mary T.). 1952. A t iscasc oI scabiosa @ucasica czusrd
by thc,t rr,;rode'Apl;ehnchoides blastoihthorus ,-sr. (A$r. appl.
Biol., 39 (r), *60).

-{ soecie3 o[ Abklcnchoidcs rrhich has trot Dre\riouslv been described has

"a.*n'cnnsirleahle lGes bv destruction of_the flower buds ot Sratrosa
cat cdsic4- Tloe tredatode is-Iuuy descriH aEd illustrated aod is named
A. bllslo?hthorus, and an arcount is SiveD oI the diseas€ caused by it.

105. GooDEy (J. Ba-sil). 1951. A neu species oJ Hlphar.lctte 
^rl^eh'ittg thc siem cchno/rn Dityle']ic}i.us dipsaci. (Trans. Brit. mycol.

So1:., 34, 27O-n2.\
Ditylcichus dirsei lcnlDd in diseased calceolaria \[&s attacked by y./ri'

cilliui sOhactospinun a. sp. with sticky sPor€ adhering to the nematode
cuticle. 'The fringDs penefaated the ne-rnaiodes, kiled tlem, and Produced
fertite bnhae o'risidd the host bearing phialides sintle or ir small gr-ouPs,
from \vh'i6h busdles of spherical spores $'ere produced on aPical steri8Eata.

106. GooDEv (J. Basil). 1951. A secondary ?ilitero s hycl on ,he
/oors o/ Hippcastrum. (Nature, l-ond., 167, 422-aB.\

A secotrdary p llerous layer, grou/ing beDeath the primary oie, was Iousd
oa undamaged tcnts ot Hwcaitrum. Mct oI the roots had'boen almct
destroyed by the attacks of a new species ot RotyLn hus, wbich is being
described els€wbere,

107. GooDEY, (T.). 1951. St4rn e.luorrr. a,l4.h on scedlings of @kh.s,
Vicia villosa Roth. and vicia sativa Z. (J. Helminth., 25 (1/2),
n32.\

Pots inoculated with ttte stem eelworm in dried oat straw and sown witl
the vetchB Vicia dllosa Rotb- an,d y. sari.'a L. resulted i-o tie tra,Dsler of tlre
paresite to both. The seedlirl8s oI V. Villosa werc rathe. severely ioiured,
wherca-s thoee of V. salioa were llot so hcavily attacked. The Eatter ol the
earliest records o{ steln eelworE attack on vetches is discussed.

108. PETERS (B. G.). f951. The tcrrrr " Eelu)orrt -f/.e soil " in ?larr,
qual@rrit e r.gulatiorrs. (Nature, Irnd., 167' 368.)

109. PETERS (8. G.). 1951. Rcticto oJ utoth on ?otala /oo, eeluorrrt-
(Rep, Rothamst. exper. Sta., 1950, 147-156.)

Entomologr Deprrhent
llO. BARNES (H. F-). 195f. t'yorrfl-eatirrg srrgs. (Country-Side,

16,7O-74.\)
A briel illustrated account oI observations, weights, feedbg and markirg

experiments ori TcstaccltL halioridea and, H. s.Lhahtrn.
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lll. B^RNES (H. F.). 1951. Obituary Noticc-Mr- G. Fo, Walson.
(Ann. appl. Biol., 38, 3l l-317.)

^ -Cou!$_.gs 
a portrait and complete list of the pubticatioos o, the tate Mr.

G. Fox Wilsoo, entomologist for iany years oI tbe Roiral Horticultural Sdietv
and Presideot l9{9-5O o, the Associatioo o( Apptied Eiobgists.

ll2. BARNES (H. F.). 1951. Ou inos oJ insect ?hcnotogt. (Abst-
Papers -read at the- 

- 
SJmposia, IXth Inte;at. Co{ngr.'Ent.,

Aosterdam, pp. 2&29.)
A brief abtf,a.t,

l13. BARNES (H._F.). 1951. Wos it a shrg or a sn4i, ? (B€dfordshire
Naturatist, 5, 2,1.)

Iltustrated descriptioo of molluscan leeding tracks.

ll,l. B^RNES (H.F-). l95l- Oaasiotal ir,;t c, oisi ols to thc horn .
(Bedfordshire Naturalist, 5, 4647.1

Short [otes on a dragotr-fly, the swallow bug atrd a snake-fly.

ll5. BARNES (H- F.). 1951. Th. occl!fl.ne. of rylolhilous sall midsa
l!?ac- .\Di?t., Cecidomyidao) ir lhe pairy.- ('Eot. min. Maf.,
a7 ) 241.\

The laryae ol Xlldiflosis slr. coEing out of ulseasotred wood r$€d in
pentr,' shelvitrg in Co. Durham.

116. BARNEs (I{. F.). 1951. Wheat midgc rcduces yield- (Farmer &
Stockbreeder, 65, No. 3233, 51.)

An ilustrated account of the two wheat bloesoa midS€s.

l17. BARNEs(H.F.). 1951. A lcu gall ,nidg? (Dipt., Cecidomvidae)
ptcd.aaous on the foul r irz, Tyroglwhua larinae (D.g.). iBuU.ent. Res., 42, 565-566.)

The description Tiso?s;s tvtogry?hi Barnes trom Russia.

ll8. BARNES (H. F.). 1952. Tk gatt ntidses of St. Iohn's tvort
(Hy'pericum spp-\ uith desciptions oJ tito wu sfeiras. ( Bull .
ent. Res., 42, @7-705.J

Ao ilustrated account to aid workeG irt the 6eld of biological control of
weeds to disting sh the diEerent species.

tlg. BARNES(H. F.) aud SrorGs (Barbara M.). l9'l. Mdthirg ard
bleeding Testacf,"lla slugs. (Arn. appl. Biol., 38, tlo-S4s.) -

-4.D illustrated accouDt of the activity, weiehts, timcs of activity, exteDt
o{ morrmeot aod markinS experiments in gardens (H.F.B-), togethet witn
the description aod results oI a method of keeping Testecua i tuEes in order
to study their giowti rate, feediog, egg-Iaying and batching (B.M.S.).

120. Jonwsox (C. G.). 1952. Thc rcle oJ poltdatiofl leul, fliahr
periodicity and clirnak ir. the dispersal of aptiir. (txth Inte'rD;t.
Ent. Congress.) [In tie press.]

l2l. Joarsou (C. C.) and PENUAN (H. L.). 1951. Th. tctariarrshi,
oJ aphid dt*ity to altilr.dr. (Natore, Lond., 168,3ir.)

Log. aphid density to log. altitDde &s estirnated by tow nets and bv suctioo
traps show on thc aa.erage an approximate liDear relition. The mte_at wbicb
aphids retum to earth cr,n thus be estimated Irom a simDle extraDolatiotr oI
turbulence theory ktroEn to hold near the ground.

It is estiDated that aphids id the lowest ,,000 ft. of the etmcphere shoutd
returo. to very low altitudes or to the ground during the eveniog in about
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122. Juogrro (E.), JoH\-so\ (C. G.) and TAa'LoR (L. R.). 1952.
thc cffeot o7 en i4cstadon ol Apbis f^bae Sco?- or. ,ha grolrth Lnd
yiclil ol fiewbdnq,a a gadctt plol. (Plaot Path.) [Itr the Press.]

The efiect oI a measrred infeststion, on totd yield, stem length, number
ol pods, etc-, was assessed. Total yield (seight of b€ans) was reduced
by -43 p€r crnt although the inlestation was very moderate and of a detree
unlikely to cause f,uch concern.

123. WII-Luus (C. B.). 1951. Dioersity es o rnea$.ldle chLl^cter
of a* atimzl or flana Po?t hrion (Aurce biol., 27, 129-141.)

Atr accouDt is given o{ the new quantitetive exPressioE ot Diversity t}at
has resulted largely ftom work carried out at Rothamsted oo tbe structure
of animal poputations. Simple oethods of calculation are described aod
exaoples aie-giveo of qrecGc anil generic diversity in difierctrt t'Pes ot
ecological aaseiations of both animals atrd PlaBts.

124. !\'urrAMs (C. B.). 1952. Cor*paling the efrc,cncy ol insec,
,/ars. (Bull- eDt. Res., ,12' 513-5t7.)

Tests were made between tbree difier€at tlT€s oI liSht lraPs by having
€ach trap itr a pogitioo in a small wood, and iaterchatrginS the pcitioos ea.h
night, so that d-uiing ea.b three days each trap had beeo ooce in eacb pooition.
Tie sequence wa-s +peated 6ve times. The a.tual catcbes oI I-ePidoPtera
were cooverted to a logarithmic scale aDd atr atrary'sis oI variance indicated
what differences were due to difference-e betweea locations, $'hat to difierence
betweei nights, anal'what to diferencrs betweeD the taps. It was Iound
that the diEerences betvreen the traPs were flot the same Ior all q)ecics or
,or all faEilies of Irpidoptem.

125. WTLLTAMS (C. B.). 1951. Inlra-ge qic corn?elition 4s illustrated
by Morcau's ncords oJ Eosl AJicat bitd communilies. (1.
A:ri:o. Ecol., 20, 24$2fi.\

There ha-s b€eo considerable discussion Ior mally years about the importance
of intra-gereric competitioo in detPrmining the survival oI t{o or more qrcies
in t.le sime genus i"ithio a plant or animal association. This paPcr shows
that extedsi; data on the species oI bids inhabitinS a number oI difieretrt
ecological areas itr East -A.Irica indicates that therc are more coogeoeric gtouPs
than-$ould bc erpec{ed by chaDce, and not lewer, wbich would be the case
if the competitio; with siecies oI the salne Senus was ore fuiurious to a
sFcies tha; any other aavatrtaEes that miSht @cur from the Setreric iela-
tionship.

126. WTLLTAIds (C. B.). 1952. Sequcncts oJ uel ald finz days con'
sittztcd in r;lation to lhe loga/ilhmic s?/irs. (Quart. J. R. Met.
Soc., 78, 91-96-)

The distibutiotr of sequences oI fine dals at Rothaosted during l0 years
was loutrd to 6t very cloiely to a logarithinic series. The sequmces o( wet
davs do Dot 6t so clis€lv. sliowinq a ahortage of single daF atrd an excess oI
sdus o{ two or three dals or.er thi calculatcd-but reasons are 8ivetr showing
tLat these difierences may be accoutrted for.

1r, Wtr-Lr^us (C. B.). 1951. Seasotal tha4cs in lighl dirrction-o-J
migru* buitcrfis in th. Bilish fsJes' (J. Anim. Ecol., 20'
180-190.)

Thcre ha!? b(rtr collected at Rothamsted, in tbc past 20 years many
thousands o( records by 6elLl naturalists o, the flighL of certain butt€rdies,
sivins the date, tbe lolalitt and thc dir(\ tion ol 8ight .\D atrallsis o, a
iirse number oI th€se shows deinite evidence of movements towards the north
in ihe earlv summcr and tos'ards the south in the autumn in at least lour
sDecies of bu tte 16 ics-t he R ed A d miral ( I/a n.ssa alalattla\ , t)ft Clouded Y el low
ttotias cdusa\. the Pale Clouded Yellow (Cortas nyarr) and tbe Small Tortoise-
it.tt { t'cne"ia it/rz). ln the ce-se oI the lsrge Cabbage-white (Pi./is
brassirar) thcre arc trio main miglation s.asons, at thc end of May and at
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the end of July, but tbe flights are Dot defritely to aorth and south. Itr
this latter E)ecies Eost of our records are of iomigratrLs coming itr acroGs the
Nort} Sea and tie Erglish ChaDnel froln the Cotrttuent-

1 . WELrAlrs (C. B.) and Swcn (B. P.), f951. Effect oJ moo ight
on irrsecl cctil,it!. (Nature, Lond., f67, 853.)

Ins€cts werc txapped at Rothamsted in a " Suctiotr Trap " which by mears
oI aa electric Iatr filters the small insects out o{ a de-6nit; }'olume of air in a
dedrite time. With the trap at about five leet from the grourd and working
durhg tbe Dight from suoset to suDrise from JEly to November, 1950, there
wa-s a statistically sigtfficatrt luaar cycle, with about Iour times as many
iDsects caught at ne* mooo &s at tull mootr.

Bee Deputtlent
129. BUTLER (C. G.). 1951. The i*Portance oI Pelfurne in the dis-

coaery of Jad by the uo*er honeybec (Lpis mellifera, L.) (Proc.
roy. Soc. 8., f38, 403-413.)

Worker horeybeqs ha!.e atr bherent teodency to associate certain perfumes
witb food. ThG results in untrained scouting bees being attracted to certain
kitrds of flo*'ers, such as hawthom aod wild white clorrer, which they have
never visited beJore.

If the perfume of a crcp oI trewly-opeDed floleers is suficiently pori.erful,
it sometimes attracts scouting bees from a considerable distaDce ady. But,
normaly, a bee ha-s to approa.h to withitr a Iew centimetres oI a mouth of a,
flower berore she can appreciate its perfume. I{ a b€e has learned to associate
a pa.ticular perfume with a particular group of floe.els she will seldom enter
any flower in the group unless she call smell its perfume.

'Wh6tr 
a bee is attBcted towards a flower or flower,llke otlject a&d approaches

it closely, any attractive perfume it may pclssess tends to tct as a sfimulus to
turther exploration which may iavolve settling of, the object atrd possibly
ext€DdiDg her toogue and seeking Iood in atry small crevice i-o or aroDtrd the
oDlect.

Itr general, ttre results obtained with utrtraiaed bees support tle conclusions
reached by vor Frisch itr 1919 in his work with trained bces, and suggest thal
both oa these categories of bees behave iIr a similar rav B,hen seeking food.

130. BUTLER (C. G.). 1951. Baeheeping dnd ag/icttlhte- (Bnt.
agric. BuIl., 4 (16\, 236-241.\

A discussion of the part played by hooeybers in the pollination of fruir
aod seed crops, and of the iv?y io which rocetrt advances in bee research bave
made it possible {o! beekeepers to co-operate $rith Iruit and seed growers
more efiectil'ely than in the pa-st.

131. RTBBANDS (C. R-). 1951. The fight range of the hol.etbee- (1.
Anim. Ecol., 20, 2n-221;.\

The gains iD weight of gr:oups oI coloDies sited on the edges oI crops were
compared with those of gt'oups ol colonies sited * aod * mile away liom the
same crops.

The chiel crops chmen were apple, lime aDd heather; the experidents
were repeated itr two successive years. The efiect of incrcased flyitrg distance
was large, atrd inueasingly detrimental, but the magnitude ot the efiect varied
considerably. Most of the efiect was a consequence of unfuvourable treather.
The result illustrates a disadvantage oI placing large truBbers oI coloties io
oDe aPrary.

132. WI'I<ES (G. R-)- 1951. Selection of certaii nect4ts by horuybees-
(Ann. Rep. C€nt. Assoc. Britisb Beekeepers' Assoc.)

A discussioa oI various fucto$ which afiect the ta-ste perc€ption oI hotre,-
bees a[d their selectiane nectar gat]ering behaviour when foraging,
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Insccticides rnd F[ryicides Depsrhent
133. Errorr (M.). 1951. Thc in"sectitid,al aetitlity of thc plrethrins

add retat tt iomprurds. (ry'retlrum Post, 2' 3; 18-28.)

The collected data oD the rclationshiP between the chemical structure of
the p)Eethrins aDd related comlrcusds atrd their insecticidal activity arc re_

vierved etrd a[ atteEPt is made to a-ssess its signifrcance, particularly as a

guide to further *ork.

134. ELLroar (M.). 1951. A oobrimelia rcadion of the Pylethrihs
@nl, lelabA esbrs. (Pyrethrum Post, 2,3 | p- ,\

Note on the possible use oI the colour &actioa Produced Yrth- 9a:bonyl
compounds when_a solution of sodiuo and Potassium hydroxide is added 1o an
alcoiolic mlutron of a 2,4_ditriuoPheDylhydrazooe. The rea.tioo rs git'en
by the plaethrins aDd related synlteti: compounds aDd might be r'$'d in
their chemical estiroatiotr.

135. Lonp (K. A.) aod PorrER (C.). 1951, Sludics on lhc,nc'hanisnt
of iasicticidil action of o4aia-phosqhor s corn,otnds ltlth Por'
tiulLr rcJcrcn e ,o thcir anti-estcrosc actiuity. (A^n. aPPl. Biol',
38,495-507.)

Thc DreDaratioD of ao extract of the mealworm larvae, Te,ubrio molitor L'
which h'vd;Ivses ettrvl butwate aDd o-nitrophenvl acetatc but not acetyl'
choline.'is de;ribed. 

- 
The inhibitioa oI this isterase by T E.P.P.'coDtainint

materials atrd Darathioo was determined.
An enz!'Ed that hY&ollsed o-Ditropbenyl acetate and was inbibit€d b]' a

T.E.P.P.-c6ntaining riateriat wa-9 dedoNtrated iD the 6a'e other insect' q)ecres
used.

The relative toxicities as cofitact iosecticides to ad,ult TriboliLt casto'eu"t
Hbst. o{ tensamoles of T. E. P.P.-contaioinA materials was compared with their
relative activitie3 as esterase inhibitors. fhere was not an exact quantitati\rc
corelatioD betreeeD T.E.P.P. content estimated chemically' insecticidal
activitv aDd aDti-esterase activity; but the correlalioD was sumcient to
slqscst: interderFnderce of thes€ ,actors.'btss ol Diitarcria okrctea L. and E\h?stid hnh'ai?lla Zell were sho$-n to
contaii an enzyme that hydrolysed o-tritrophenyl acetate and was uirolteo
bv the T. E.P. F.-contaiLini materials. This enzyme $as present rn cggs lers
t[an 24 bours old, i.e. be{o]re there was any visiblc siSD of devcloPment t he

T.E.P.P. w'as showD to bc toxic to these eggs ard in high conccntrations hlls
at an earlv staee oI deteloDment bcfore difterentiatioo ol the r_ert'ous sFt(m
it i., ir .lr"iri"ti." with'the other e\idence. suggests that rsterases othcr
than the cholline-estetase of the nervous systcm are important v'hen co'tsidering
the toxic action of these compouDds.

Comoariso:r of thc aDti_esterase activity and toxicity of parathion and
T.li.P.P'--cortaiDingmaterialsasinsecticidesshowedthatalthougbthe_IEPP'
matcrials were the"more potent enzy'me inhibitors, Parathion was tbe more
Dotent contact insecticide_ to 6ve species of insects' This aPpears to be due

il'th. ;l;iil i.ii.titiw of T.E.F.P. The studv of the ra'es of action of
the two poisoos apptied ;t di6erent cotrcentratiotrs suPPorts this !'rew'

136. MclNrosH (A. H). 1951. Padiclc size of insccticidal. s1/spen'-- 
siozs ord tii, co;wt toicily. III. Tempialurc rcefrcie"ls and
tes]'s b! injection. (Aun. appl. Biol., 38' 567-576')

Aoueous D.D.T. susDensions containiog particles of difierent sizes gave

difier;nt temDerature cof,Ecients of mortality in diPPing tests agarnst adult
Otyzoebhitus's*inam.nsis and. Tibolirm caslaneum. -Io the range lZ-JU"L'
coloidh D.D.T. showed a large Eegative coefrcieflt, but the coefficient.lor

"-.""""rs* "f 
p.b.f . crvstab;f 4Oo, xlas sE.allet lT-.ashnrum) or negligible

lo. itinant7.Jisl. Tbua. although'a suspensioo of crystauioe DD I- was
inore toxic than'colloidal D.D T. to w"arm iDsects, it was less toxic thaD tbe
colloid to cool insects.

A test was made of rotenone suE)ensiotrs against adult mill<weed bugs

{Onco\elhts fasciatus Da[.) by apPlicatioD o[ measured droPlets utrder the
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yngs. Co[oidal rotcnoae rpa-9 more toxic than a cr]stalline suspension.
Milkweed bugs could not be kilted in this way by D.D.T. suspensioni.
. Tests were also Dade by injecting suspeirsidns of .oteno;e, D.D.T. and
its fluorine analogue (D.F.D.T.) into milkweed bugs. ,A, suspension of rotenonc
c-rystals was equitoxic with colloidal rotetrone against iDs€cts kept for t\l.o
daysnt 27'C aftcr trealment. The same was trud oI crystalline anld couoidal
D.DT. suspcnsions. lf the bugs *ere kept at 10"C, colloidal rotcronc \ras
much more toxic thaD crl.stalline rotenon; t\r'o days after treatmetrt. Butif the hs€(ts were kept {or about three weeks aod i;W€cted at intenals, the
first apparent difference in toxicity g.rew sEaller, "oi i" tt. end it n;arly
disaplxared. With D.D.T. the timc for this to occur was about lO .taws-.
aud-Susgnsioos oI couoid-at and crystaltine n.f .O.i. -i*-"qJ.*i"-iitiionly two days, e!,eo at 10"C.

In the application test, tfre differefte tletweetr colloidal anil crvstalline
rotenone r*'as a real ditrerence in toxicity- It did not disaDDear with tite Laose
of time ; but in the itrjection tests tbe 

-two 
forms o( earh p'oison difiered o'nlv

iD speed of action, atrd Dot itr ultimate to\icity.
137. MclNrosH (A. H.). 1951. Pa iclc size o[ insecticidal susbc -

sion-s and lhail colrtaet toricity. IV. Mec'hanisms of adioi of
d,iJler?nr sirc particlps. (Aan. ippt. Biol., 38, 88fA96.)

Two earlier paFrs showed tiat ilr tests oI suspetrsiotrs bv diDDins. laree
.rystals oI D.D.T. could kill gain beedes iust as effi-cienttv as ioll6ifat"ir.O.i
But \aith roteoooe, colloidal particles were far more toxic'than larse crvstals .

this difiereoce we-e partly in- their speeds of a.tjon- A ihird ;.i;. Jh;;;i
that in contact action the rel4tive toxicitv of small Darticles i; iicrea-c€{t }tv
coolitrg the beetles after treatEetrt. Itr 

_ 
tesli by i;iection into milkweea

bugs, particle size s€emed to have Do efiect otr toxiiity 6f roteDotre aad D.D.T,
susFnsioos if the bugs were kept warm after tr;atmeot. In coot bups
colloi(l acted more quickly ttran irftats, but tbe kiG fr; th" ;; ;;:
linall]. became the same. The time lor this to come about was less for D.b'.T.
than lor rotenone and less still for D-F.D.T., an analogue of D.D.T.

.An explaDation of thes€ results is now given. In:the action of cootact
poisons, atteBtion is giveD to the \i'axy lay-e! on the outside oI tbe cuticte
eontact poisoos must"firsl oI al dssotv; itr it 

" 
ir":< ri*., ira ii ;;gg;ii

that tbe difieEnce in actiotr between rotenone and D.D.T. is due to a diiJrence
in their solubilities in wax.

Small particles will always ha1.e lhe advantages. over large, of Rreater
surfa(e area and grcater ability to enter opeuines ii the bodv. "With drvzaz_
Philus suinar ?t1.sis, a main route oI en_tr-v U-v rotmooe into the boriv is
poesibly through the spi.racles. and this mai, b; whv cottoidat rcteooo.;i.o
much more toxic than rcteEoEe crystals. fne sotu6itw ot rotenone io \r.ax
is thouSbt to be small atrd iI this is so, it wiU be easv to Saturate the $.a.x anrl
the higher sotubility of \,'ery small partictes ot roteni,ne witi U ofl;;;"-;;-
The behaviour oI rotenoDe particlei of different sizes is therelore unierstand-
ablc-

. Entry rhrough tbe tuy oFnitrSs is eviden y unimportaDt for D.D.T.,
txrause lar8e crystals kill as quickly a-s small o-oes. plnekation must be
through the geDeral cuticle. lt is suggested that the solubititv of D.D.T. in\ ax is !.ery bjgh, compared witb roteno;e ; the w-ax will trot be eas v saturated
by D.D.T. and small particles crill not have the adlaDtaee of hiehei solubilitv
rvhi(h is only helpful iI saturation is reached.
. . It is sbowD-theoreticalty that if sotubiliry (in wax) does decide tbe retative
behaviour of differeDt-sized poisotr particlei, rheE coljoidal Doison should be
more toxic,. relative. to crystalline poisoo, if tfre insects ar{ kcpt cool after
treatmeot tban iI they are kept u,arm.

The ,oUowitrg explatration is ofier€d {or the iniectiotr results. The blood
o{ milk*?ed bugs contains lree droplets of oil, and t'hes€ are mainfy rcsponsibfe
ror carr) lng porson lrom mlected cr!.stals to the site of action. Couoidal
poison probably difluses tlere directly, and morc quickt],, in the aqueous
pha-s€ of the blood. The difierence in jpeeds oI actiox ol coiloidat and civstat-
line polson will depend on the ratio of diEe to solubilitv io oil. II this is iaree
saturation of tle blood is ea-sy, aEd small partictes. witli t_beir sDecial DroDerties-
act.mxe quickly thaD large. If the rati; is small, t_bc aiferince iri spi*as oi
action may not be detectable.

This s€€med to hold fol the three poisons tcsted, but not by any means
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exactly. The Btios fo! mtenone, D.D.T. and D.F.D.T. were in the expcted
order.

Fitrauy, it is suggestrd that itr coEtact actioo, the relative speeds of kill
of difrerent-size poison particles may be explaioed iD a someshat siEilar way,
the solubitity in cuticle wax, relative to the trecessary do6a8e, being a con-
trolling factor.

138. PorrER (C.). 1950. Biologacal n4lhods fol lh. dssessrncnl and
stud! of i*sceticidal a.ctit itt il tho labordtorj : thcil sco?e @ d
lali.lity- (Proc- llnd Int. Congr. Crop Protection.)

A .eview oI aethods aod a discussioo of the signiicance of the rcsults
obtailred with theEt.

139- PorrER (C.). 1951. Insecricid.s and lhc,r sludy. lThc Fern-
huls, Iach..lc 1951.) (J. R. Soc. ArLs, 99, 388-407.)

A critical review ryitb an analFis oI current problems and suggestioN lor
further work.

ll0. W^y (M. J.), Snrrn (Pauline) add HopKrNS (8.). 1951. The
selectiot atd rcai*g of h&l eating insecrs for se as,cs, subjecls,n
,h. stu.ily oj ansealicidcs. (Bull. ent. Res., 42r 331-354.)

A number oI leal-€atiog insects have beetr studied with the object of
selectiog q)ecies suitable for rearing itr tbe laboratory.

Four q)ecies have proved satislactory Ior large-scale Earing throughout
the y€ar. Thes€ are Plurclla m4cltlipcnnis, Plusia gdmma, Didlaratia ohracca
ar.d Pha.don cochkoiar. A trumber ol sp€cies porsess certain disadvatrtages :

(l) apparertly obligate diapause (Man stra brossicac, Sahin, ,ig*sr"il. (21

The saoe as (f) with the additiooal disadvantage of lack of foodpl,aDt nl
wintet lLln!.nt"ia dispal). (3) Utrcertaio copulatioo a,rd o\riposition (Pd"',s
&assicrr). When available, these species day be reared satislactorily in
large numbers.

Mesogloph. Iorfeat*, Xa horhnc frueh.ata, Lcma n lanoPd atr,d, Crior.ris
aspdl4gi have boen reareil in relatively sma trumbers. They poEsess certaia
disadvantages but should be satisfactory for large scale rearitrg at any rate
duriDg some part of the year.

At preseDt, traboratory rceti[.g ol Phlogo?hord mzliaatosa, Atroris scg.hrm,
Tilhund fronuba, Ady?ea oPaca 4td Arholi crlirti ie coosidered iD-
pGcticable. A ,lurBber of leaf-€ating q)ecies, particularly Hymetroptera.
which appear to po€sqs suitable qualities Ior laboratory rearing, have not
].et beeD obtaired and studied in tbe laboratory.

Particular atteDtioD has be€D paid to IactoB iofluetrciog develoPEetrt oI
leaf-feediDg insects with tbe object oI determidtrg tbe conditions under which
hcalthv stocks of uni{orm resistance catr b€ rnaintained. The results of
experifoents on tbe efiect of food-plaot, temp8ture, humidity and itlullina-
tiotr are descriM. Studies otr the factoB inflrreacing diaPause itr the !'a!ious
species are meotioned. Descriptions are gii'en oI the Earing techDiques
that hal'e beetr developed.

Woburn Exp erimentel Strtion
l4l. M^l{.- (H. H.) and B-r.exes (T. W.). 195f. Thc cornf.tiriot

betueen bolle! and ccrt4in uccds uttdct con lolled condirions. V.
Co ?etition uith cloter, cor.siilcftil as a. @eeil. (Ann. appl. Biol.)
[In t]e press.l

Soil Survey sf f,'pglrrd ,rd Wd€s
142. HEArscoaE (W. R.). 1951. A soil stmay on uorpland in

Yothshire. (J. Soil Sci., 2, 144-162.\
AD account is Siltn of a soil snrvey of the WarPland of the Humber with

a descriptioo ol tJrc soils that occur and data on their cheEical and mecbaDical
composiltioe. The technique of warPing is described and tbe importance ot
subGequent drainage is sho*'n.

143. Osuoto (D. A,). 1951. Soil suruey a$d soil cldssifcation-
(Sci. Hort., rO, 160-168.)
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